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He saJd :-" As the Governnl(mt ha.s already intimated its acceptance of 
this amendment, it is not necessary for me to say anything in support of it." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM, KHAN BABADUR, by leave of the 
Council, withdrew the motion of which he had given notice, that in sub
section (2) of section 23, for the words "to enforco such certificate and realise 
the amount recovemblo thereunder" the words " in respect to such certificate" 
be substituted. 

The Hon'blo l\IR. R. C. DUTT moved that the following proviso be added at: 
the end of section 23 :-

'Provided that if the amount of which 0. oortiflco.te is mado under the provisions of 
sections five, soven, or nino, or any portion of suoh amount be not realized within threo years 
from the date of the cortificate, the certifica.te will ceaso to be in foroe in respeot of such 
unrealized amount.' 

He said :-" I admit that this amendmont is not very happily worded. 
I shall thorefore ask permission to withdraw it and to give notice of B fresh 
amendment empowering the District Collector to striko off all certificates which 
are absolutely hopeless and undor which it is not .,possible to realise any 
monoy." 

The Hon'blf\ SIR CHARLES PAUL said :-" I think thore is no necessity 
for tIns amendmont. The Lieutonant-Governor and the Board of Revenue can 
always givo orders for tho cancellation of certificates which are unrea1izable." 

The Hon'ble l\b. R. C. DUTT in reply said :-" Tho pl'fJ.ctico is to keep 
these very old certificates in the Wards' dopartmont alive after we are con
vincod that their enforcement is practically hopeless. 'l'his practice only 
impedes work. I want power to strike off these cortificates, even if proceed
ings in execution ha.ve been taken within three years. The difficulty lies in the 
fact that managers of Wards' estates will not consont to withdraw them. There' 
are outstanding certificates in Burdwan of eight and ten years' standing, and 
when the estates are mado over to their owners, theso certificates remain. and 
owners will not consent to withdraw them." 

The Motion was, by leave, withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble MR. GllOSE moved that in scction 33, the words botween the 
words "Provided that" and the words "be sont" be omitted, and that the 
words "whenover. the debtor ill not pel'sonal1y served tho notice sha.ll" be 
inserted. He said :-

"Practical experience has shl)wn that peons very often do not go anywhere 
near the place of servico, and make ahliolutoly false reports of service. Hon'ble 
members will, I am sure, agreo with me that groatel' confidence is reposed by 
the public on postal service than on service by peons. I uo not seo that there is 
any question (,f principle involved in this amendment which should induce tho 
Government to oppose it. If by throwing a little additional work on the Post 
Office, we can make service more satitlfactory, I think tho object in view will 
be secured." 

The Hon'ble Mn. BUCKLAND said :-" I mado some remarks upon this section 
in my opening statement, and I do not see any reason to alter what I then 
said, that in framing this section the Sol oct Committoe adopted tho very last 
improvement of the Imporial Leb>1.slature, and, until we havo some reason to 
believe that it does not wOl'k well, wo aro vory 10th to go any further. J think 
it will be very objectionable to make it compulsory to issuo those notices by 
post; we havc therefore made it permissive." 

The Hon'ble Mn.' WILKINS said :-" I may point out that the mode of 
service of notice in section 3:1 i~ vory similar to that for many years observed 
for service under tho Civil Procedure Code, under which, in the case of persons 
of oonsideration, the Court may substitutrJ for a summons a letter which may 
be sent by post or by messonger. 'rhis section goes a good deal boyond even 
the Code, for it empowers tho Certifi('ato UffiCCl' to send notico by post in any case, 
and not only when the person to be served with notico is a porson of rank. If 
the order to send a notice by rogi.stprod letter is made compulsory in overy case 
in which persona.l service cannot bo had, the judgmont-debtor has only to refuso 
to sign the receipt, and thon thore will be no sorvice at all; and even if the 
reoeipt is signed, thero must bo evidence to show that the juugment-debtor and 
not somebody else signed his name. r1'hero will be no evidenco roa.dily avail. 
able to prove this, and the provi':l() t.o section 33 is intonded to be made use of 
only under circumstances similar to those given in section 91 of the Code or 
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in other exoeptional cases which tbay arise; and to such eases it should, in my 
opinion, be restricted." 

• The Hon'hie THE PRESIDENT said :-" I think that on the part of the Govem-
ment I must agree with the view which has beon expressed by the hon'bIe 
member in charge of the Bill, that the most recent Act passed by the highest 
tl.uthority should for the present guide our proceedings, and that hereafter, if 
any defect is found in this mode of service, it will be time to alter it." 

The Motion was put and negatived. 

The Oouncil adjourned to Saturday, the 9th instant. 
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Abstract of the ProeeedJ·ng.~ of the Oouncil of the Lieutenf,mt·G011e1·/Jor of Bengal, 
a •• em6Ied for tke purpose of making Laws and RCfJulatioTls UI~der the proVi8tonr 
01 the Indian Oouncils Acts, 11':161 and 1892. 

The Council met at the Council Chamber on Saturday, the 9th March, 
1895. 

J)rr£icnt: 
The HON'nf,F SIR CIIAHLES AL1:'RED ELLIOTT, K.C.S.I., Lieutenant·Governor 

of Bengal, prcsidinq. 
Tho HON'DLE Sm CHARLES PAUL, K.C.I.E., AdIJocate-General. 
The HON'BLE H .. J. S. COTTON, C.8.l. 

The II ON'ULE SIR JOHN LAMBERT, K.C.I.1J. 

'rhe HON'lILE D. R. LYAl,L, C.H.I. 

Tho HON'BLE J. A. BOURDILLON. 

The lION'BLE ]\fAuLvr ABDUL JUllDAR KUAN BAlIADUI~. 

The IlON'BLE F. n.. S. COl.LIER. 

The IIoN'Bf,];~ C. E. BUCKLAND. 

The HON'BLE C. A. ;WILKINS. 

1'ho HON'BLE ROM}<~8rr CnUNDER DUl'T, C.I.E. 

The HON'BLE SURENDRANATU ]~ANERJEg. 

'rho HON'BL1~ L. GllOS1!~. 

Tho HON'BLE MAHARAJA. SIR LUCHMESSUR SINOU BAHADun, R.C.I.E., O~' 
DARBHANGA. 

The HON'BLE MAULVI SERUUL ISLAM KHAN B.AllADUR. 

The HON'BLE W. C. BONNEIUEE. 

Tho HON'BJ,E J. G. WOMACK. 

1'be HON'BLE MAULVI MmIAHMAD YU8Ui" KHAN llAlIADun. 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

The Hou'ble BABU SUIU:NDRANATH BANERJEE asked:-

Will the Government bo pleased to state why effect has not yet been 
given to the recommendation of the Publio Service CommieaioD, which has 
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received the sanction of the Secretary of Stato, to the effect that the post of one 
of the Undor-Secretaries to Gove1'llment should be given to a member of the 
Provincial Service? Will the Government now appoint a member of thQ 
Provincial Sorvice to the post of an Under-Secretary to Government? 

The Hon'ble MR. COTTON replied:-

"The decision of tho Governmont of India and of the Secretary of State 
refonod to by the Hon'blo Member is not to tho effect that the post of one of 
the Under-Secretaries to Governmont RhouM Lt' given to a mombor of tho Pro
vincial Servico, The orders go no further than to say that members of the 
PlOvillcial SPfvice a1'O eligiblo for such a post, 

"In making appointmonts of this llaturo the efficiC'llcy of the public service 
ought to be the first consideration. '1'he propel' porformance of the duties 
of au Undel'-SeCl'etul'y requiros exceptional qualificatiolls, and tho Lieutonant
Governor has not boon able to satisfy himst'l£ that any member of tlw 
Provincial SOl'viee il:l as woll fitted to perfOlm those dutil'S as any of the 
offiems 1e has hitherto appointed whon one of thcl:lo posts has fallen vacant." 

TRANSFER OF THE CHITTAGONG DIVISION. 

Tho Hon'blo MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM, KHAN TIAIIADun, asked:-

Whether Government will be pleased to Jay on the table the papers, 
if all)', in connection \lith the proposed tmns£er of the Chittagong Division 
from the jurisdiction of the Lioutollsnt·Governol' of Bengal to that of the Chief 
CommiRsioner of Assam, and to stato on what glOunds such t!'ansfer has been 
recommended by tho Govcl'Dment of Bengal? 

The Hon'ble MR. COTTON replied:-

"There are no papers which can be plac('d on the table regarding the 
l)rOposed transfer of the Chittagong Division from Bengal to Assam. The 
question has been undel' consideration, but is not likely to assllme a practical 
shape until the milway from Chittagong to Assam is open to traffio." 
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THE BEGUMGANJ MUNSIFL 

The IIon'hle ~IAm. . .vI SERAJnL IsLAM) KHAN BAllADUR, asked:-

13·3 

Whether Government .i!ol awrUtl of the greut inconvenienco and harnilsmcnt 
which the people arc put to in eOllboquolH'o of tho tranb£or of tho Munsifi at 
Bogumga,nj, which had been in exibtl'l1ce thore for about 90 years, to the 
hcad-qun.rtt>l's of Noa1..hali, and whether it hus been brought to tho notico of 
Gov('rnment that the poople of the Bq:umganj ehauki are prepared to pay for 
tho erection o~ a pucka huil!ling for the cutcherlJ houso, if necessuxy; aud 
whether in viow of such hardship GovcrnnH.'nt would bo pleased to reconsider 
its deciHion with l'('gard to th(' location of the Haid cZttcnerll ? 

Tho lIon'ble MI~. COTTON replied:-

"Degumganj is vory eJo,>o to th{' hoad-quarters of tho Noakhali district, 
and when the Munsifi th(,lO wab Iml'notl down the othor day, it was decided 
by tho Lieutenant-Govornor, with the ('OllClllTenco of tho High Court, who wore 
consulted in tlH' mnttol', to hal18fer tho Munsif's Court to tho head-quartl)rtl of 
tho district. Hil!! Honour is MVlue that petitions opposing this transfor have 
bpon sent in, signed by some of the p('oplo rotliding at Beguwganj, but he 
does not believe that the iu('onv('ui{,llCC to thom ca.n be eonsiJo1'£lhle, and ho is 
satisfied that the policy of concontrating MUllSifis as far as possible at tho head
quarters of districts and Bubdivil-lion8 is tlesirablo aud beneficial to tho adminis
tration of justice." 

THE PUBLIC DEMANDS RECOVERY ACT, 1880, AMENDMENT BILL. 

The IIon'blo Ma. R. C. DUTT movod that, for the proviso to sub-section 
(2) oi section 13 of the Bill to amend tho law relating to tho recovory of Public 
Demands, the following bo substituted ;-

'Provided tho.t, if in the opinion of tho Certifloo.te Officer, the petition involves a. 
bond fldo claim of right, he shall refer the potltion to the Distriot Oollootor for orders, and the 
District OollAotor, if he is satisfiod that a. bond fide ('laim of right is involved, shall ma.ke a.n 
order canoelling the oertifioate.' 

He said :_H 1 have taken the liberty of making one or two v~rbal alterations 
in order to adopt the usual legal phrasoology. My objeot was fully explained 
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at the last meeting of the Council, and I need only hriefly stato now that 
the proviso to tho section as it stands in the Bill if! somewhat indefinite, 
and I want to make it clea.r that we do not intend to depart from tho principle 
on which we have proceeded so long, namely, that a cortificate shall issue 
only in cases whore thore is no quobtion of right or title. Thore is a Board's 
rule which lays down this principlo, and I have drafted the amendment so as to 
make it clear that this principle shall be adherod to." 

The Bon'blo MR. BUCKLAND said :-" The Govornment arc prepared to accopt 
this amendment in tho form in which it has boen altered by tho hon'1>10 
member. Perhap'! I ought to add a fow wl)rds of IJxplanution, and at the SlUnG 

time point out that tho amendment is now slightly different from tho proviso as 
it was originally drafted. 'l'he Government have boen much influenced by the 
fact that the lJoaru have for some time past i81med aud acted upon a Cilcular 
which involves the ~mme principlo as the amenduHlut. rnlO rosult will now be 
that if we have tbe concurrent opinion of tho Certificate Officol' and tho District 
CoHector that the petition involves a claim of right, then tho eertificate shall be 
struck off. Tho Government is of opinion that no htum will he done by this 
proviso, and in faet it makes more definite a ruling than that which we emloa
voured to provide for by the proviso to section 1:3, clauso (2). Tho original 
idea of referring the partios in these cases to tho Oi viI Court came from the 
Board of Revenue, and tho Select Committee adopted it in a difiercmt form of 
words. The origjnal suggestion was that, if cOllJl'licated or difficult cases arise, 
they should be referred to tho Civil Oourt. Now, if this amondment is ac('opted 
by the Council, and if difficult and complicated cases urise which do not involve 
a claim of right, such cases will still have to be decided by the revenue autho
rities, but such complicated and difficult cases are so very few that they may be 
disregarded for all practical purposos. Therefore the Government are prepared 
to acoept this amondment in tho form of language adopted by the hon'ble 
mom ber now." 

The Hon'blo MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM, KUAN BAHADtTR, said :-" In regard 
to the amendment, I submit that it is in penoct order, and is a workable amend. 
ment such as it is desirable to ha.ve in the Statute Book." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble ¥AULVI SgRA.TlJL ISL.n" KHAN HAHADUR, said:-" With Your 
Honour's permission, I beg to move an Ilowndment of a formal ('haracter. I may 
romind the Council that at the !fu,Jt sItting J had the honour of moving an 
amendment in connection with bOf'tioll 2 of tho Bill. What I thon urg(ld was, 
that tho omjssion of certain wordii from st'etion 2 of the Act created a (lifficulty as 
regards the right of appeal by a porson whose property hal::! booH sold under tho 
Aot, and that a doubt wa;; ruiscld in COll;;oquonoo of a ruling' in tho caRe of 
Sadoo 8awaree (?) I fUl'thN pointed out that under a HOflolution of the BOfU'lI 
of Revenue, 'Messrs. (jO( I ... ~l'oll and ltoynolds pro siding, in connoction with 
soction Hi ot tho Ad, they conclude I fl'om tho position of tho sectioll that it 
did not givo a right of nppeJ.I to a porl>oll whoso property is sold. '1'hol'o1'o1'O 
I moved at that time that SOlUe words shollld be added to one of tho SO('tlOllh 

of this Bill to remove tho (lifficulty, but at tho suggestion of the lO.1rtlO(l 

Advocate·Gonoral I withdrew tho motion. Bllt now an addition hl1'3 been madc' 
with regard to sales to make the pl'Oeoulllo of Chapter XIX of tho Code of CiVIl 
Procedure applicable to sal os under tlijil Act. That Chaptor, howe vel', 

does not doal with appealH; so that at prusl'tlt thero i':l no right of uppeal 
provided by any section except bcetion W. If tho words in section 1:l bo 
oonstrued a.s f,iving an appeal in all e l;;~ 1'3, thero will ho no difficulty; but ItH 

there has been 11 l'uling'that the Legislature did not int('nd to givo a right of 
appoal in case of sal os, I now beg to move that the position of sectiollH I!) and 
20 be changed, and that they be plaeed at the end of the Bill." 

":"ho Hon'ble SIR CUAaLES PAUL said '-" I at first thought that the bt)('tiou 
was far from boing douhtful, but I have since beon considoring the matter, 
and I think the hon'blo member is rig-bt, and that it will bo desirable to put 
those two sections at th€l end of the Hill." 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said:-" In deferonce to the advice of tlw 
learned Advoeate-General, I have no objectioll to offer to the arrangoment 
uf the seotions now proposed. The motion has been sprung upon us at tho 
Jut moment, and I am not prepared to contest It myself." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ole MR. BUCKLAND movod that the Bill, us settlod in Council, Lo 
passod. He said ;-

" A£ttll' the full considoration given to this Bill, section by section, and after 
tho lengthy debates which took place ut tho last mcc·ting of tho Couneil, 
I thiuk I lUUy claim that this little meusure has bl'eu fully and thoroughly 
thresllOd out, and I should be doiug wrong in taking up the further time of the 
Council by rerapitu]uting what we have alroady dOllo." 

The Motion wa., put nwl agreed to. 

TllE LAND Rl~UORDS MAINTENANCE DILL. 

Tho lIon'hIe 'I rn: Pm:sIDF.NT said :-" Dofore culling upon the Ron'ble 
Mn. D(J('KLANJ.) to bring forward tho next motion whil·h stands in his name, I may 
mcntioll that noticp of an amondmont has beon gi\,l~n oy the 1I0n'bIe BABU 

Sllm~:-IDRANATH BANER.T1:1':, whieh I think is out of order. Ilis proposal is, that the 
motion to re£or thl' Bill to provide for the maintenance of tho ltl'cords of Rights 
in Bengal to a Seloct Committce be postponod until tho Bill has been redrafted. 
I have uIre3.lly pointf·d out to the hon'ble morubl')', and now mention for the 
information of the Conncil, that thore is no way of' rodrafting tho Bill oxcept by 
referring' it to a Soled Committee. Whatever sU{rg('stiOllf; hon'Lle members may 
make now Wlll br brought to the notice of tho Select Committeo, and they will 
have the power of redrafting the Bill and making any amendments in it they 
may dosiro. I unuel'stand the Hon'ble BAllU SURKNDRANATH BANERJEE accepts 
my illterprot&tion, and is propllreu not to make tho motion, but to 'bring forward 
for the consideration of the Solect Committoe whatever proposals he has to 
mako." 

The Hon'ole MR. BUCKLAND said :_It In rising to speak to the motion which 
stands in my ullme, I shall only remind the Council that a similar motion was 
before the Council a fortnight ago, and I hope that during the fortnight which 
has elapsed since the consid~ration of this Bill was postponed they have ha4 
timo to consider the Ilumerous reports we have received. We have receive" 
valuable suggestions from the Ron'ble Judges of the High COUlt and independ
ent AssociatioIls, also some very useful and very helpful, and some perhaps 
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somowhat impll1cticablc" bllt on tho whole the reportM contain a ycry valuable 
amount of critiClSp.l, which, spoaking or.. bohalf of myself and tho members 
of tho Governmont coneornod, "0 ('ordl Illy welcomo, 'Vo al~o have lutd to 
('onsidor thes!' roports, ana to provl-!iollally make up our minds us to which are 
wOlthy of comitioration, uuef wIndt of thelll Co.l1 bo a('cepted and which 
wo must decline to n.ccopt. But tho geuoral conclullion to which we have 
al 1'1 ved il'\, 1 hat many of tho..,e pomts wIll bo bettor diH('ussod in Select Committee. 
In HOlllt' C!Ul(lB the (,lltJCisnH~ uro JilCctcd lIlcrely to mistaket'! in (IrJ.ftjug', and in 
oth(»)'1!! thoy have mordy cullt'd attentIOIl to httle slips and obvious omissiontl. 
rrhort' aro, of COUl'S I, othor deba.t tlJie PfHllts on whirh it is opon to the many 
gonth'nlllll l'oporttug to holu 11'4 mony ,hll('rent opinions. Many of the critirisllUi 
are uilocted to ~h()w that th(· Bill n'l it ha., heon urafteu is not 11 perfect olle; 
tl~at wo arp quito Willing to admit, a~ wo nov("l' expected that it would be Stl 

regarded. It hali lliways heen put forward as a tentative mea~ure in which wo 
expect the co-operation of the CounCil ulld tIle assiotance of tho ('la8se~ which 
will bc' a1iectl'u by it. 

L' rrho ohjl:'ct ()f the Bill it! to take a gro,tt step in advaneo in tho rogistration 
of ton ant rights, and this j'l not an ea...,y lIIatter to carry out; it is tho first time 
that such an attempt has bel'n formally mado in thiH Council, or, us far a'3 I know, 
by any Legibluture. Many of tho pl'mopal Acts which aro now to bo found in 

the Statute Book have };ad to go through bovel"l editions bofore thoy have arrived 
at anything like maturity. '1 horo havo ul'en Hovoral editions of the Registration 
Act, anu it l~ perhaps not evon yot porfoet, thero have also boon H('veral edition.:; 
of tho Codes of CIvil and Cl'iminall'l'o('"dul'o, and the Ponal Uode has hoon con
stantly amended. Thorefore we ca.Ullot tllkl' to ourselves any rE'pro(lrh if this 
measuro which wo have now luullchpu i., not pedect at aU points, and we admit 
candidly that It is not perfoct. But W(' hope with your co-oporation to make 
it as workablo as such an Act cau be made, by foreseeing as far as possible objec-

• tions whi('h can be taken, and doing all we can to anticipate difficulties which 
are likely to ariHe in working tho mcul>urc. 

"When I introduced the Bill in Uounril on tho 19th January last, I made 
some geuoral remarks with regard to tho principles of the Bill, somewhat ampli
fying the Statement of ObjoeLe and Rea>lOlls which was then presented. I will 
with your permission to I.!Ollle extent recapitulate what the main principles of 
the Bill are. Its fundamental principle is that it aims at enabling a record of 
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ehul1gos in tenant rights to be maintained automatically, and this it is 
proposed to do by the establishment of a nmnber of rogistration ofiices, and by 
making it easy for tonants to appeul' and to register under this Act thoir 
transfers and successions, at tho samo timo itnposillg upon them certain dis .. 
abilities by way of btimulus to them to el1courage them to como forwatd 
and register their mutationil of tenaut rights. Tho method which it it! proposed 
to adopt to effect thit! o1ject is somewhat ~ilUilar to that ('ontained in the 
Land Registration Ad, which records ham.fol's of proprietary right'! in what 
is known as l{ogistl'l' D, aud from that rpgistel' HE'gil'tol' A of revenue· 
paying estates und Hegist<'r B of royonuo-frl'e estato!> art' written up from 
time to time. Tho mor/U8 operandi, if the Bill ii'l lXlsbod in it~ prl'sl'ut form, or 
flome similur form at> wp exp<'ct it to be, il:l to fUhO tngethl'l the SystOlUS of regi);l
tering d00ds and of l('eording tl'ttnsfers of proprietary rightH. 'Ve proposo to 
adopt the main proeedure of the Regil:ltratioll Act of 1~77, und to Uf,(I it 80 aH"to 
get mutations of tenant rights rcgit{tered under 1 his Bill. 'rhe idC'u is that, where 
it is ('ompull:lory to register a deed now, the rogi.,tmtion of Ulutations should also 
take place. We alHo propose that wher~ it i~ not eOlIlpu ll:lory now to register 
n deed, a llotico of a transfer or a succession should bo fill,d and regibL(>l"ed; and 
it il:l furthor proposed that this notice should b(' mado in n. form which should 
eontain all particulars nocessary to show wha.t tmnhfcl' or SUCCl'8~ion has taken 
place, and that this notico of mutation should tnke the plaro of a deod which 
would otherwise be registered undor the Regi ... tration Act. It is not iutendod in 
any way to mak(, any revenue out of this Act, but it will bo noces'iary to require 
certain littlo chargos in the shape of foes to bo paid in ordor to defray tho cost 
of the establil:lhmonts involvod. The question of foes I will alludo to at Il later 
stago of my remarkli. 

"1'he~o tl1"O tho main points of the first part of tho Bill. When I introduced 
1ho Bill on tho 19th January, I montioned that the opportunity had been taken 
to provide an alternative procedure for the apportionment of the cost of Bottle
ment and survey-an alternative prooedure to that contained in section 114 of 
the Bengal 'l'cnaucy Act. 'l'hat principle has been adopted, as I will aftorwards 
explain, on tho recommondation of SIR ANTONY lhuDoNNELJ" who was acting as " 
Lieutenant-Governor in 1893. Tho idea is to provido for tho apportionment of; 
the cost of survey and settloment among the parties interested, and to iUlpoeeJ 

upon the zamindar the duty of collecting the share due from the raiyats unless 
it is collected by the Settlement Officer in the first instance. 
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" These are the main principlos of tho Bill; and with the parmjssioll of the 
Council, I will now go moro pllnicularly into tho various scctions, alluding as 
may appeal' desira~lo to somo of tho rq>ol ts !lnd oIJinions which we have rereived. 
On section 2, tho Interpretation claH:-Il, .vo havo l'(lcoivcd various suggestion8 
to the ('£feet that morc words a.nd expre'lsions should bo defined than we ha.ve 
defined in the Bill. It 18 suggo:"tt'U, for instance, thai we should intro
duce definitions of the words 'proplietor,' 'tonant,' 'holding,' , village,' 
'raiyat,' 'non-occupaney raiyat' and 'holder of estate.' Thoso are vory 
proper and useful bllggestiolls, which will l'o00i ve due consideration. It is 
also suggested that wo should alter the oxplanation to be givon of tho term 
, rocord of rights' so as to include wha.t i'> known practically as a rocord of rjghts, 
though it may not cOIl:"ist of the doculHcnfH known as /cluUJu,t and kltatian. 

" In section 3 of the Bill it is proIJo:"p(l that all H('gistmrs and thlb-Reg-i!:ltrars 
~ndllr the llegistlation Act shull be R<'gi"tml'!:I or Mutations uwl('r this Bill. It 
has been .mggestod that Rogi:.tl'lu's of Mutations for the purposes of thiR llill 
should be persons who Hhould not aho he ~uh-Rl'gi~trars under the Rl'g-iairation 
Act. That 8ug-gestion has not ('omnwudod it'lelf to tho G OWl'Umollt. 1'ho idea 
is, that (1,11 Sub-ItcgiHtrlll's under the Hegi"tration Act shou}(l have thii:l cxtl'!~ duty 
of rogistl'ring mutations imposed u1'on thelll, and not that Registrars I:ihou1d be 
appointed for a limited purposo only. 

"Section 4 has UI)'peared to many gontlemon and Associations to provide a 
procedure for doing very much the SUllIU work as thut which is already dune 
under tho Land Rogi8tmtion Act. 1'hnt i':l no doubt to some ('xtont truo. Tho 
object of the section is to provide facilitil'}i for the better uso and application of 
tIle Land Rogistration Aet. It has been thought that persons having propriotary 
interests wouhl be moru willing to go a fow millllJ off to u Sub-Hegistrar under 
this Bill, and thore givo notico of 11 ('hal/go of proprietary right, than if they 
had always to go to hoad-quarters. rrhe idea has beon that when a proprietor 
acquiring a right, or a manager coming into his charge, has got a llotico of this 
80rt to give, he might givo it at the local offico, and that the notico I!!hould there 
be taken charge of and tho registration (·ffocte<l for him. It is perhaps a 
question, not whether this duplicate proceduro, is necesl:lury, but whether it 
is dOijil'a.ble. It is known to the Oouneil that the Land Registration Act has 
not been ns much used a.s it mighL ha,yo been. Numbers of proprietary rightil 
have escapad registration which it would be very desirable to include. In fact 
the object M this section is to afford facilities for the registration of 
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propridul'y rights. The attitude of Govornment towards this section of the 
Bill iR that its atloption or rejoction may well b(> open to arijument, and that it 
may he fairly considerod on its merits. At til(> samo timo many objection s 
havo been taken to the fact that under this soction of tho Dill only four montas 
aro aHowed to a person who hU8 to give notice, whereas under the Land 
Hegi~tl'ation Act six montJIf~ are I1Ilowed. That is pel'haps also 0IwH to argument, 
but Government arc inclilled to think that tho torm proposed under 1 hi!) Bill 
flhould bl' limited to foUl' months rathor than extonded to Hix mouths 

"I comp now to section :J, which proposos to limit tho usc of St'ctiOll ,13 of 
tho Lund Hogi.,tration Act. Beetion 43 allowr;; tho I.ioutenlll1t·G(jv('l'/lor to 
oxempt by l'ACeUt!ve ordor the owners of small ('stater;; £1'0111 tho perfol'll1r.l.l1ce of 
the obligat j()B"! J ('(luiled unaer the Act. By this seetion of tho Ihll it is pro· 
posod to ploviJt' that surh oxemption shall ouly be gr.tnted 011 tho I'cgi"ltrution 
of mutatioll lwing p£fected in tho Sub.Registrar'", ofliee. Thir;;, ltO\\ (W('1', may as 

easily he Juue UlHler Roction 4:3 by the issul' of au Older that no 8urh oxemption 
shall ho mado; thereforo tho Govornment do noi attach much importanco to 
thiH ",ection (5). 

"By soctiOll G we provi(le for 'periodical statemonts to be filed in Sub· 
J{ogistrars' oOkes. It has cnIlod down much ('ritieism, and sometimes C1'l'Ol1eous 
('riticism. It has sometimes he('n Raid that the road cebS rcturns arc suflieient, 
and thereforo no more poriodical statements shoula be lequired under this so('tion. 
I am afraid thai some of tho Associations who have l'Pported on thi'l Bill hnd very 
indefinito notions of wllltt tlley were writing about; hut with regard to this sec~ 
tion, I muy say tlmt, whilo it is desirable to take 1his power under the Hill, it 
may be open to question whether it should be used. At present it is under 
ronsidm'ation wheth~r this IJower should bo used so long as the Patwari Regu
lation, XII of lR17, remaius in force. If it should happen that that RegUlation 
should be repoaled and the zalllindar has no longer a patwari to provide for, it is 
COllsidered that it will be reasonable to call upon him for an annual list of changes 
in the rocord of rights, and that this list of chl1nges submitted by the zantindar 
should bo compared with the registration of mutations, and any omissions 
corrected. This section as it stands by itself has been challenged by a Co,
missioner who reporteJ upon it, and it has been suggested that some fUl'th 
provision ought to be made for a penalty in the case of an erroneous statement. 
That is a point which is well worthy of consideration by the Select Committee. 
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The pre~(jnt object is for Government to take power to caJl for these state
ments if necessary. 

"Section 7 is -perhnp'l one of tho most important sections of the Bill. It 
provides for transfor.:! of, and suc('ei:!~iollR to LOllurCH and rights lower than tenures 
being reported to tho 8u1,- f{Pg'iKh ar. 'l'11(' intontion is, at! I said j Ui:!t now, that, 
whore n registered dt'oil is not ('ompubol'Y, notice' of transfel' Ahould bo filed 
and tako tho plucl' o£ a, dee,l, In t1li~ se(,tiou it has beon att(\lllptf'J to provide 
that tho notico shall contain tho iufol'luatioll that so and so has trans
ferred hi8 right. in cort.ain parl'pl... of land spocified by ccrtuin num
bers, and that somobody 01"0 has pUlcha-.ed them, find that hoth the 
tral1sfo:or and tram;forl'c apply for tlH'il' rogi ... tr,ttion. yro do not proviue in 
the Bill for tho (,ompulsory u ppearull('p of both tho pn.rties Itt tho same timo. 
When the'lo partie.; npppar nIlt! ad.Howl! dgo 1h(' mntation, if no objection is 
lll~de, on notice being g-iv('n, it is intended that the mutation Hhall be l'('gistcrod. 
But if oither pl1dy duuio.; tho tWIIKfc'r, tlH'lL tho idea is that tho Sub-HC'g-i ... trar 
will 1'0£118(' to reg-ist('r it and refer tllO partios to tho Civil Court, and ut the 
same time trw t.ra1H~foro(' shoul«l be wlu'!l('(l of the' lpg-al disabilitio'l to which he 
is subject until ho gets the mutation ),l'g'i'>\C'lO(l. It is Hot propol:>od to I.{i"e tho 
Sub.Hegit3trar any judieial or <jua"li.jullic·ial powor to e'llflUil'o into objechrms. 
It is also intolluecl to provido that 10 th!' m-.(' of HU('('o'lsions tho part.y su('('oedlng 
f-hould anllOllnco to the Sllb-Hl'g'istrar tho donth of tho person from whom he , 
inherits, amI &hould npply tho.tho and his ('o-shar('!'s(if any) shoulu be registorod 
in tho place of the decoasod. l'rovi..,ioll i ... IllUue in this eonnoetion that tho notieo 
shall be affixod in a ('ol1Hpicuons pla('e in t he village', calling- upon any objector 
to appeal' within a certain time to profl'J' obj('('tions. I wi~h particularly to lay 
stress upon this point thai. it il::l not intl·nded to give the Sub Hogistrar any 
judicial pOWOl's. It has been said that tlH'y are not altogother qualified for such 
duties as it is proposed to impotlo upon them. Tho answer to that is that the 
duties which it is proposed to give to them to do are not more onerous or difficult 
t.han those with which they 0.1'0 already chargod, provided always that they are 
not given any judicial powers, It is thought that the time which is b.r:ivcn to an 
objector to appear, namely, fifteen days, will be sufficient, considering the smo.ll 
oxtent of circle to which a Sub.Registrar wouhl be appointed. It is intended that 
provision should be made for reference to the vliginal record to soe whether the 
transferor has his name recorded all right in that or in the Regigter of Mutations. 
The idea is thttt a c.ontinuous record of successions and transferl!l should be kept 
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up, starting from the original record of rights; so that, if these mutation regil5ters 
are properly kept, it will be possible for any ono on inspection to soc who has 
held this particula.r parcel of land from the time when the survey and settle
ment which is now in progress were made. 

" l;ection 8 provides for a notification of tho fact of transfer being made to 
the landlord. As I have said, the Sub·Registra.r id to register transfers of tenant 
right under section 1: he is to do so if they aro acknowledged to be accom
plished fa.cts. Tho legal question whether a. right to transfer exil:its is not affect
ed by this provision of tho Bill. It is thought £air to provide £01' intimation to 
be given to tho zamindar of such transfer having been made so as to enable him 
to declare whether ho accepts tho transfor 01' not. If he docs not accept the 
transfer, it will be l~Olllpctent to him (0 tako [lny steps he thinks proper to 
contest its validity, or he may ignore it and refuse to receive any rent from 
the transfereo. It has been suggested that this provision will stimulato 
litigation and sot class against class. The objeet of the prov~sion is that 'tho 
landlords should know what 1mnsfers are taking place, 0.11(1 should have due 
notice thereof. If they are not preparod to accept tIlis provision, then Govern_ 
mont will not (1PpOSO the omi8sioll of this section. 

"Section 0 relates to the presumptive force of mutations in rent suits. It has 
been suggested that this presumption shoulu npply more widely than to rent. suits 
only; for instance, that it should apply to any judicial procoeding for possossion. 
This is B. question which is fairly open to argument, and deserves full considera
tion. Towards tho middle of the section somo words have Ctt)pt III regarding 
registration under the Registration Act, which it would be desimble to omit., and 
to substituto the expression' registered under this Act.' It is also suggested tha.t 
it should be enacted that the presumption should only apply to undisputed 
tra.oEl£ers. That is a point also for oonsideration. 

" I hardly llood refer to section 10 regardillg the specifications to be required 
in the notices of mutation, or to section 11, which gives power, formally, to the 
Sub·R<.>gistrars to keep any number of r{egisters, provided that two of them a~e 
Registers of Mutations, , 

"We havo received hardly any criticism on section 12. Therefore I may 
pB.tJs on to section 13, which proposes to lay down that all Courts shall forwwd 
memoranda of decisions aft'cctioa- landed property to the Sub.Registrarf to 
enter in their Ulutation registers. But tho High Court have called fltt!lntion to 
,the fact that a vOI'Y similar provision to this was contained in Act XVI of'1864, 
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but after Rome yoars the practice was abandoned. I have looked up the history 
of the matte.'l', and -Snd the provibion in sectwn 45 of Act XVI of 1864, one of 
the early Registration Acts. It was a provIsion that all Civil Courts shall send 
momoranda of decrees affe(·ting immoveable propel'ty to the rC'gistry office for 
rC'gistration. The same principle waR reproduced in sections 41-43 of Act XX 
of 1866, another RegistratIOn Act; hut when that Act came again bdOl'e the 
Legislative Council and wa'! formally pabBod as Act VIII of 1~71, Mr. Frank 
Cockerell, who wa~ in charge of tho Bill, ga.ve.' good raasOl'S for giving up the 
particular procodure of thu10 8pdiom; It was found in both the Bevenue and 
the Civil Courts to bo impmf'tieubl(', and it was cyontual1y left to the pm sons 
affected by dOCleo'! to make their own applications to tho Registrar for tho 
registration of their new rightH. rrJw UOVOlnmellt are lllueh obliged for tho 
crjticism which hali eulled their attentioIl to this point; and as it was found 
unworkable some y<'ars ago, it i'l not ploposed to revive it. The intention, 
thereforo, is to anow section 13 to be cut out of the Bill. 

"Section 14 np}Jlios to fees to be paid uncler the Bill. Afl I said just now, 
fees of bomo sort lliUSt be provided for to admit of tho cost of oKtublishment in 
tho working of the lliea~uro, aIld it is illlpossible to say beforehand what fees 
should be oxacted. 'fheretoro it is propos( d that this soetion should be amended 
by giving power to the Lieutenant-Governor to p)'opaf(~ a table of the foes 
pa.yable for registration of mutation, for granting copiC's, and for any other 
object for which a fee should be required. It is proposed to revise this section 
a.nd to give Govt'rnment power to alter the table of fees HS Dlay be shown 
to be necessary from time to time. In sub-section (3) there is a httle Blip in 
drafting, where it is provided that tlJe Registor shall b~ open for inspection at 
all reasonable hours without the payment of 0. feo. This would repeal a pro
vision of the Hogistration Act, and therefore it is proposed to enact that 
inspection of the Register shall not take placo without a. fee. 

"Section 15, sub-soction (1), contains a provision for a disability to attach 
to a proprietor who has failed to register a mutation. The fate of this sub· 
section very much depends on the fate of section 4, which refers to the mutation 
of proprietary rights. If Bect-ion 4 is struck out in Seleet Committee, then 
pmbably it will be thought necessary also that section 16, sub-section (1), should 
be altered .0 far 8,S it relates to proprietary rights. But if it ill kept in, it baa 
been. suggesied that it should not be compulsory on the proprietor to file 
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cortified copies of the entry in the register in all cases of rent suits. It has been 
suggested that this filing of extracts from tho records of riglttl::l and Rogister of 
Mutations should only be refluired if the tenant donies that the landlord has 
l'egistored or when tho Court requires it rl'hcl'o would bo a considerable 
I'eduction of the dil'oct dil;u.bility on the landlord by thi'l sub-I::lcction. But 
sub-seotion (2) stands on rather a difforent footing. This is the only disability 
we have boen ahle to devi'le to bring some stimulus to bear on the tenant to 
give notice of mutation of hi'! tenant right. Tho meaning of thil::l sub-soction 
is that, if a landlord sues a tOlJant to enhance his ront, it 8hould not be open 
to the tenant to plead that he has It particular status or a privilogod right unless 
he has complied with the provisions or f'loction 7 (,f tlri8 Bill and givon notice of 
transfer of his tenant right If tho intention of the soction is not cl0u.r, it will 
be open to tho Select Committeo to alter it in such u. way as may be dcsirable .. 

" In Rection l6 we have provided a general lwnalty for failure to register 
mutations. Objoetions of courso have been takon to thi~. Some people say it 
i'l superfluous; others that the fino is arbitrary and too heavy; and it has nlRo 
bf'on suggested that I:l. sliding scalo of fines based 011 tho area or value of the 
holding should be subt!tituteci, and that provi"ion I:lhould be made for l'f'wards 
to be givon to informers; also that a penalty should only he inflicted when the 
parties have voluntarily or negligently omittod to comply with the provi'lions 
of section 1 of the Hill. Thoso are questions of detail which may fairly 
bo discussed ill Select Conlmittee. It has also hecn thought, if Government 
are preparod to accopt It, that provision should be mado to enable those 
to register who havo omitted to register within four months; and that an 
opportunity should bo given to repair tho omission by payment of some small 
charge. 'l'his was foreseen in the Land Registration Act, and it may be 
oonsidered fair to allow a locus penitJntim to a pel'son who has omitted to 
registor his tenant right under this Act. 

"I come now to Part II, whioh deals with tho rocovery of costs of the 
Survey and Settlement Ilnd the preparation of a Record of rights. It has been " 
pointed out that more names ought to be udded to the list of persons from 
whom a portion of the costs ought to be recovered; that the owners and oeou· 
piers of rent-irae holdings should be a.dded to the list of those from whomj. the 
cost of survey-sottlement can be levied; also that a zamindar who has let his 
land out in patni should not be held lia.ble. 'l'hese suggestions well deserve the 
attention of the Select Committee, and will no doubt receive it at their hands. 
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"I will not pause now over section 18, which refers to the levy of a OOBS for 
the recovery of tite cost. The moro important suggostions we have received 
refer to scction 10, whi(Jh deals with tIl'! -Juestion of tho levy of a survey
settlement ceo;s. It has been sUg'~estod, for instanco, that tho proportions in 
which tho cess should bo levied frolll tho diffpl'ent persons interested in the 
survey and settlement should be stert'otyped in the Bill; and that tho propor
tions which have been adoptf'd by the Secretary of Stato in regard to tho Bihar 
survey should be tllalle generally appli('able to all future survoys and sottle
ments. 'l'his is hardly a roaR on able bUg g'f'stion , and the Govornment are not 
prcpat'oJ to adopt it. Uireumstanco'! mny vary betweon ono sottlemt'nt and 
another, and it Vl thorefore thought rigltt to leave the proportion of cost to be 
determinod from time to timH by high authority. This question of propor
ti<?n will no drmbt be subjc('tcd to fnll di'3cllssion in oach CllbO, and it is 
thought h<.,~ter to lCllvl' it open for tlmt l'('a-,oll. rrho Counoil will obHol'v(' that 
in this l'!Oction thrro i" a list of propl'iptors and tena.nts and ownors and 
oceupiors of rent-fr{'e tonures and holding'S who may be callod upon to pay 
this cess. It has boen suggo~te(l tlIa'!; tho list of porsons who are to pay this 
cess shou1d l)e iuentical with the list of })('1'80ns upon whom tho rate per ac1'O is 
imposed. That is a matt~r of draftiug', and ('an easily bo arranged. Th''ln, 
the distribution of the cess will 10 found to be referred to in tho last 
fOUl lines of the sedion. We ha.vc hall for the lasL few yenrs a number of 
important settloments to deal with, and it has boon found practically that in 
no two casos ha.vo the cost of settlement proueedings boon distributed in quito 
the sarno way. It has been found necos'\ctry to charge the different grades of 
porsons intercstnd in the proceedings moro 01' loss aocording as they appliocL for 
survey-settlement, and according 3S through their neglect or misconduct such 
settlement prooeedings woro really neC(Nltry, or according al3 they wore more 
or less benefited by its opprations. It is therefore thought right that tLo 
distribution of the coss should be made under mies to be framed from timo to 
time by the Boal'd of Revenue with the sanction of the Local Government. 
Tha.t would lcl8ve it open for the various circumstances of each caso to bo fully 
considered. With rega.rd to section 20, it has boen brought to notioe that the 
amoU'nt leviable should not be pllyablo only onco annually with the instalment 
of revenue due on the 28th of March, but [j.t other times of the year with other 
instalmel,lts of land revenne. That is 0. question on which the convonience 
of the payers may be fairly consulted. rrhe 28th of March is hardly a good 
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date to fix upon because there are estates, 1 believe, which do not pay revenue 
on that date; but this is a point which, like many others i have mentioned, 
may fairly be considered in Select Committee. 

(( In suction 21 the proposal that the ceSB should be paid by the landlord on 
bellaH of the tenants is one which, as might have been expected, has called 
forth many and various criticisms. Tho proposal that the cost of the survey 
and settlement s}\Ould be levied in this way emanated, as I have stated in 
the ('arly portion of my rom arks, from 8m ANTONY MACDoNNEI,L in his long 
Minute of 20th Scpt('mbol', 1893. J alluded to it briefly when introducing this 
Dill on tho 19th January last, and I should like to rofrosh the memory of 
hon'110 members of Council by reading an extract from that Miuute. lIe then 
wrote:-

'Tho method of rorovoring the cost of a Cadustral Survey 6nd Record of Rights 
pres('rilJed in sortion 114 of the Tenancy Aot has boen found by praotioe to bo in some oases 
de£(>ctive. It is suitable in the oase of small estates; it is less sUitable when large areas are 
oonool1ll.'d. In the latter oases it involves very intrirate calculations, especially where 
8ubiDi<>ndt,tion hILS gone to any oonsiderable loztgth: it must cause somp, though transitory, 
inponvenienco 00 tho poorer olasses of people by maklllg the debt payable in a single insta.l
ment; and by neoessito.tmg the employment of a oollooting agenoy of tllh!HldB.l's, peODS, &0., 

- it not only adds somethlllg in tile shape of fees to the original burdeD, but opens tho door toO 
the irregularities which tho memorIalists oonnect with the employment of low-paid IUld 
ill.supl.'rvised 11gency. To tho preceding objeC'tions against the existing arrlUlgemeots from 
the landlords' and rai.YlIots' slde might be added the additional objection from the side of the 
Government (which advanoes the cost of the operations), that when tho expenses are divided 
among an!l have to be oolleoted from several millions of people, there is risk of short 001100-

tions, unal:<thorizod exaotions on the part of proooss-sorvors or oollecting peons, and the 
oerta.inty of inu-ioate acoounts and protracted proocedings. All these oonditions point to the 
desirabIlity of deviaing some means whereby the ousts of the Cadastral SurvtlY and Reoord'of 
Rights m.o.y be recovered in such instalments as will not be felt by any party, and under such 
conditions that there will be no addition to the original apportionment and no opportunity 
for exactions on the part of a oollooting agency.' 

" As I explained on a former oocasion, the idea of adopting the Ro~ Geas 
Procedure for the apportionment of the rate has been abandoned, because it 
would be difficult to conform to the proportion whioh the Secretary of State JJaa! 
decided upon, namely, tth from the GoveI'lllUent, itrths from the landlord, &ltd 
-hthi from the tenants. The pl_ which we propose to adopt is let ou.t in 
\hit Bill, namely, that tenants should1 be called upon to pay at the'time 
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the kltatir),ns are distributed to them, and that if thoy do not pay, the 
zamindar should be called upon to collect what is due from non-paying 
tenants, flond pay it over to tho Govornnlent, and that tho zamindar should 
receive an additional 20 pel' cent. to (,Over thoir collection expenses. 'l'hose 
provisions have beon challenged on tho part of the zamindars, who, of course, 
go back to the tinie or tho Permanent Settlemont, but I do not think anybody 
who has read the Proccedingli ('onIlocted with the passing of the Road Cess Act 
of 1~71 ~an for a moment attach valIdity to any argument which is based on 
any condition of tho Perlllunent Settlement. Dut other criticisms have been 
offered to tho effect tllat we are callIng upon tho landlord to collect our 
bad dubts for us, and not allowing him 20 pOl' cent. for collecting \\ hat may 
bo called good debts. I for ono am nut prepared to say that it will not be 
very hard on a tonant if Govornment wero to re£uso to roce-ivo a payment 
which he is WIlling to make, tlnd to !:lIly that tho zamindar will a month later 
collect £rmll him Us. 6, in8tcad of tho Us. [) which he is willing to pay. I am not 
at all Pl'opul'ed to accppt that proposal. There are certain suggestions which 
Governmont are willing to entertain favourably; for instanco, the proposal 
that these duos should be recoverable from landlords not by sale of their 
estatcR, but by the Certlficate Pro('odme, of which wo have heard so much lutely. 

"It has also been suggested, and Govornmont are prepared to entertain 
the suggestion, that there should be a provision allowing tho zamindar to make a 
requi8itioll to tho Colle~tor, and that outstanding debts from non-paying tenants 
should be recovered on behalf of the zawindar by the Certificate Procedure. That 
of course will be a very groat extelll~i()n of tho usc of the Certificate Procedure, 
but it is one which is very fairly open to consideration, and it is one which 
Government is pl'epared to reoeive favourably. It will of course be neces
sary for Government, through its Settlement Officer, to give to the landlord 
a list of all the payments they expect tho landlord to make on their behalf 
from non-paying tenants. That provision has not yet been introduced in tho 

, Bill, but there is no reason why it should not be. 
': 'The whole question with regard to the recovery of these eosts is,-what is 

the most convenient wuy by which they can be recovered? I am quite prepared 
to show tho Council the reason why, when the Road Cess Act was passod in 
1871, the duty of collecting WM imposed upnn thA zamindar. The main point is 
tha.t it is a. matter of expediency. They have their establishments, and it is 
Mnaidered that on the whole the work will be more easily done by tho zamindar 
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than by the Government having a separate establishmont going about the 
country for this purpose. The Council is perha.ps not aware. of the enormous 
number of khalians which will have to he mado. In a district of three thousand 
square miles there may be as many as 12 lakhs of 1ckatians to be made, on the 
assumption that there aro 2! plots to an acre ami 4 plots to each kkatian. To 
collect for 12 lakhs of Ichatians is rather a large unnortllking. It has been 
suggested by the Commissioner of tho Patna Division that if proper stops are 
taken at the time of the distribution of tho kkatians, thero will not bo any great 
amount of outstanding dups for recovery subsequent to the settlement proceed
ings. The Commi~sioncr writos in a communication which is in the hands of 
the Council ;-

, Thf' subsL.qnent eortlhl.'ate prooeedings will, as 0. 1'\11~, be of a vory simple oharaoter, :for 
We shall have in the !.Jtafi£ll1' 11 rellablo desoription of th(} defaulter's immoveable property, and 
there should he no dlflioulty in summarily realizing the amounts due by a.tto.ohment of their 
holdings. It must be rememb~red that the dues will indlviduully be very small-only a few 
amna.s per aoro, and I have no doubt that the raiyats will pay up at onoe when they see that 
we mean business .............. where a. oollecting officer oan prosent himself wlth B bill in one 
hand and a warrant ill the other, it will only be in oases of dowmight insolvenoy whore he 
wlll fail to roallse.' 

" That points to the adoption of the plan of Governmont collecting at once 
by tho Certificato Proceduro from tho raiyats at tho time of the dibtribution of 
the khatians. I am in a position to state that Government does not attach very 
great importance to the scction as it is now drafted; aud that it is willing to 
accept any modification of it by means of the Certificate Procedure or otherwise, 
which would admit of these costs being recovered with the least possible 
6Ilnoyance and oppression of the people. 

"The remaining sections 01 the Bill will not detain us very long. A slight 
alteration will be requisite in sub-section (2) of section 22, which provides that 
every order -passed by an officer engaged in the registration of mutations in 
any district shall be appealLLble to the Collector of the district. It has been 
suggested that tho appeal should be oonfined to ordors affecting any entry in 
the rogister, but that is a detail which call be considered. 

"With regard to appeals, some of the AS80ciations who have reported u;on. 
the Bill have mad0 valuable suggestions. Some of them objeot to the 
Commissioner's. order being final; others suggest that an appeal shollld. lie to 
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the Board of Revenue. No final conclusion has been arrivtlu at by Gov
ernment on this poi,nt, and it is a matter with wruoh the Select COlllmittee 
can properly deal. 

"With regard to section 24, as to the power of making ruhls, it is certainly 
necessary that the powor to dLl flO Ilhvuld be retainf'd in the hands of tho 
Lioutenant-Governor-certainly ns to the rules for regulating the fees to be 
paid. The clauses of thil'l section speak for themselves. It must be open to 
Government to provide for tho appointment, control, disciplino and pay· 
ment of all Rogistrars' and Sub· Rogistrars' establishments; and the Govern
ment mURt also have the p )wer of pt'e'lcribing tho method and periods fo1' 
malting entrie~ of mutations in tho record of I'ights, and so on. These are matters 
which the Govonuuent mUbt keop ill their own hands, but it will bo open to 
the Board of Hovenuo to make any sugge~tions they may think fit. Thero 
will 'be no necessity f)r the retention of sub-section ( c), regarding rules for 
the distribution of tho C(,S8, if it is to bo also provided for in the pl'evious 
section (19). Nor will it be ne('('ssary to retain sub-section (2) if power iH taken 
in section 14, a~ ha'! bePJl suggested, for Government to prescribe the foos 
to be levied, und to nIter them from time to time as may be necessary. 

"I must apologise for taking up the time of the Council at suell 
length over thitl important measure, but I have done so in order to mako 
clear to hon'ble members what mattertl Government will agree to omit 
from the liill, what matters they aro prepared to leave to the Seled Com
mittee, a.nd how far in' a general way they are prepared to go in making 
concessions to the criticisllls which havo beon advanced. The nocossity for 
the maintenance of a record of rights in some form or other has been assortod 
throughout tho correspondence e' er since the time the Secretary of State, in his 
Despa.tch of tho 24th December, Its91, gave his sanctit)n to the Bihar survey
settlement operations. The padicular £orlll which the maintenance of ~ho 

re~ords of rights should take has boen the subject of disoussion for some years 
past sin~ it was first mooted, mol'P particularly in the letter which tho Govern
ment wrote in June, 1802, Tho main prineiples on which it is now proposed to 
take action have, I think, been sufficiently olucidl\ted by the soveral opportunitioH 
I ha.ve had of making explanationa in thilll Council, and by the Statoment of 
Objects and Reasons before the Council. It therefore remains for me only to 
ask the ~o eperation of the Council to enablo Government to pass a workable and 
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pl'aetical measure, entailing .aslittleharassment. and trouble to the parties conoern
ed as may be compatible with the maintenance of the records in some way or 
other. 'Ve hope that in Seleot Committee any further defects which may present 
themselves will be found out and rectified, and that, by the time tho Bill comes 
back from the Select Committee, it will be accepted by this Council as a work
able and practical measure for the object for which it is intended. 

"With these remarks I hog to move the further oonsideration of the 
motion that the Bill to provide for the maintenance of the Records of Uights in 
Bengal and for the recovery of tho cost of Cadastral Surveys aud Settlements 
be referred to a Select Committoe consisting of tho IIon'blo ~fR. LYALL, tho 
Hon'bJe MR. WILKINS, the Hou'ble 'fHE MAIIARAJA OF DAUDIIANGA, the Hon'ble 
}!AULvI SERAJUL ISLAM, the HOll'ble MR. Dun and the MOYlm." 

...J1'ho Hon'ble MAHARAJA Sm LUClIMESSlIT{ SINGH BAHADUR OF DARHH~NGA 
said :-" I dosire to offer a few remarks upon tho Bill which this Council is 
about to refer to the com.ideration of a. Solect Conunittoe. In 80 doing I t,fust 
I may bo nllowod to say, in order to guard against any possiblo misconception 
ItS to my attitude upon the question, that I havo not in any way withdrawn 
from, nor in any dogreo modified, the position taken up by me in the past with 
regard to tho justice or desirability of either making or maintaining a 
RecOl'd of Hights in Bihar. I still hold, as I have always held, that any such 
sehome should only be undertaken with the cordial co-operation and the assent 
of thoso on whose behalf it is proposed; and that in face of the opposition 
manifestod by all classes of the community in Bihar, the action of Government 
is inexpedient and, if I may say so with all due l'espeet, altogether arbitrary. 
But I am compelled to bow to the inevitable, and to recognise the fact that, 
notwithstanding the strenuous objections and remonstrances of those affected, 
Her Majesty'/:! Secretary of State has given hiil sanction to the proposal which 
has beon embodied in the Bill now before us. Bearing in mind these prelimi
nary observations, which I have thought it my duty to make on behalf 9£ 
myself and of those whose interests I am privileged to represent, I cO:ple to a 
oonsideration of tho Bill itsolf. I do not propose to enter into a lengthy criti
cism of Part 1 of the Bill. The system of registration which it provides ·is .the 
best, in~8much as it iii the least, burdensome of the schemes that have beon in the ,on
templatlon of Government; and I am grateful to Your Honour for so far yielding, 
if I may 80 express it, to the wi,hes . of myself and those who think with me.' 
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I cannot, however, conceal from myself that the proposal to utilise the services 
of the Rural Sub-Registrars for the maintenance of the Record of Rights has 
met with strong objection in infiuoDtil11 parters. But with due deferenco to 
the opinious of MR. FORBES and MR. D. J. MACPHERSON, I ventur~ to think they 
have somewhat exaggerated the dlfliculties of the situation. Granting that the,. 
existing Sub-RC'gistrars do not us a class give that satisfaction to which tho 
Governmont as well as tho Public are entitled, the true remody, in my opinion, is 
to be found, aM my friend Kumar Gopondrl1 Krishna, the Inspector-Goneral of 
R()gistration, remark;, in considerably mo(hfyil'lg tho existing rules relating to the 
appointment of these officers. In an) event, I am prepared to faco these evils, if 
thoy can bo suid to exist. It is my deliherate opinion that the schomo propounded 
in the first part of the Bill is the most foasibll' under the circumstances; and it 
possesses, moreover, the merit of impo':ling no additional cost upon tho tax
payer. 'rho landlords and tenants of Bihar are deeply sensible of the 
consideration Your Honour haB bhown to thorn in this connection, and for 
your unceasing and unwearied advocacy of u. proposal, which, whatev~r itl~ 
defects, has this to recommend it that it relics in no small degree for its success 
upon the loyal co-operation of the peoplo concernod: I trust I shall not be 
deemed presumptuous if I take it upon myself to give expression to thE'lir 
seutiments. 

" There are, however, a couple of omisbions in the earlior portion of tho 
Bill to which I feel I should call attention. Tho first is, the omission of any 
procedure to bo followed by the Regi~ttars of Mutations in cases that may 
come beforo them uuder tho Act. I snblntt that it is necessary, in tho interests 
of those who will fall under tho operation of the Bill, that some form 
of procedure should be cloarly and carefully laid down by legisla.tive 
enactment, and in the same Bill which confers new powers upon these officers. 
I trust it may be found possible for the Solect Committee to add sections 
~ealiDg with this importa.nt matter. While I am upon the point of procedure, 
I hope jt will not be considered irrelevant if I give publioity to a criticism of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, whioh appears to me t() be well worthy of 
oonsideratiun. They say:-

'The Oommittee note that in seotions 4, 6, 7, 8, 14, 19 and 24 power is given to 
the Board of Revenue to make rules and to do certain other matters. The Oommittee would 
protest against this fnnBfor of what is clearly 0. duty of the Looal Government to th~ 
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Board of Revenne, and, similarly, they further objoot to an appeal to the Board of Revenue 
being denied by section 23, whilst an a.ppeal from the decision of a Oolleotor is only allowed 
to the Commissioner. The Boo.rd of Revenue sits as El. Land Oourt, and where this is 80 , 
work should not be taken from it and given to a local officer like tho Commissioner: an:d 
in this oonnection, the Oommittee may remark that they view with much alarm the attempt 
made from time to time to transfer judicial funotions to exooutive officers and to make the 
decisions of suoh officers final. They oonsider the policy of such transfers inexousable, 
unoalled for and wrong, and holding this view, they object to power being ta.ken from the 
Local Government, properly belonging to that authority, and given to the Board of Revenue; 
whilst authority is taken away from tho Board of Revenue and given with fina.lity to the 
Commissioner.' 

"I do not desire to dwell further upon this question at the present stage; 
but I cannot quit it without expressing a hope tha.t in this COllnection also the 
Council may /:leu it •• way by judicious excisions and amendments, to removing 
theso very reasonahlo objections on the part of tho Chamber of Commerce. 
I would urge further that the rules made under tho Act should, before being 
put into force, bo published in the Gazette for a. period of at least three months, 
and that they should in every case be subject to the approval of the High Court. 

" The second omission to which I havo to direct attention is referred to by 
the Secretary to tho Bihar Indigo Planters' Association in terms so concise and 
complete that I will venture to adopt them as my own. 'TllO draft Bill,' 
writes :a-fR. MACNAGIITgN, 'makes no alteration in the status of tho village 
patwari. Indoed, the name of that official is not once mentioned ill it. It 
should be clearly laid down, if such is intendod, that the pat wad, as a Govern
ment servant, has ceased to exist. The deputation that waited on His Honour 
the Lieuteuant-Governor at 8onepore received the distinct assurance from him 
that on tho completion of the survey and record, tho patwari would cease to be 
a sel'Vant of Government; and in his letter to t.he Board of Revenue, dated the 
31st of June, 1892, the intention to abolish the patwa.ri is affirmed. In the 
words of SIR ClIARLI<;S ELLlO'l'T:-The patwaris have altogether failed to give satis
fae.tioll: thoy have long since ceased to fulfil the functions of a pa.twari under. 
Regulation XII of 1817, and the present system. of dual control b~ been···· 
universally condemned. And again. ;-It is mainly from this point of view 
that 8m CnARLEs ELLIOTT is of opinion tbat the first step is to clear tbe ground · 
by the repeal of Regulation XII· of 1817, and tho abolition of patwarisps a 
class of Government servants in Bihar. Section 6 imposes a. beavy burden on . 
zamindars and tenure-bolders. Under the Road Cess Aot, J'amabancli papel'lJare 
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signed by the landlord or tenure-holder, while the real responsibility should rest 
on the patwari, who is not a privato servam. If under soction 6 the whole 
responsibility is to rest upon the landlord, ho should have entire control of the 
patwari.' Tho Tirhut Landholders' Association and the Indian Property 
Association express thell1sclw"l in similar terUlS: and these important bodios are 
considorably sh'engthened Ul the position th{'y tako up by the obsorvations of 
the Secretary of Stute in his Despatch of tho 5th of July last. In that Despatch, 
he remarks, with reference to the alternutive schemes for the maintollanco of 
the Record of nights whieh were put forward by Your lIonour and Sm ANfONY 
MACDoNNELL :-

, There are two lcatnroA ('ornmon to both schemes. The first is tha.t tho patwnris, 8.11 

established by HpgulatlOn XII of 1817, should bo abolished and the RegulatIon repf'alod, on 
tho ground that the patwtl.lis havo failed to l)orform for the villages, for the ro.iyo.ts, or for tho 
distrIot odminibtrnilon, tho St n ires contemplated by the Hegulation, while their dnal 
relation to tho Colleotor aml to the Zamindnr mLtrfcres with their usefulness to the land· 
lords whom they served. As at PI08011t advibllU, I soo no obje(Jtion to the proposed repeal • 

"At the close of the Dt>i:lpateh thoro is a. furthor reference to the subject: 
whon it is exprossly ordered that' provision should bo mado for repoaling the 
Patwari Regulations in the Bill for the maintenanco of tho Record of Rights 
which Your lIonour was authorisod to introduce into this Council.' 

"I have not ventured, Sir, to impose this series of quotations upon the 
good naturo of Your Honour and of this Council without a purposo. Your 
Honour's declarations on the quostion of tho abolition of the patwari 1l1"0 so 
~xplicit, tho sanction accordocl by the Secretary of Stllte to the proposal is so 
express and so unambiguous, that I canTlot refrain from giving exprcsl:lion to 
my respectful astonishment at tho filet that it finds no place ill tho Bill we are 
now considering. I would urgo that effect should be given to tho pledges of 
Government upon this point, approved and authorised as they aro by Her 
Majesty in Council, and that the necossary provisions should be added before 
t'he Bill is passed into Jaw, or that a separate Bill may be introduced and 
carried· through simultaneously with tho present measure. Not only will there 
exist after the passing of this measure no necessity for the dual services of 
tho patwaris, but J will not conceal from Your Honour that a great measure of 
the support which tho present proposal haa received has been basod upon the 
GOUtident belief that the pledges given by Government upon this point will be 
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fully and unhesitatingly redeemed. 'rho omission from the Bill of all mention 
of the future staius of the patwari has been productive of much disappointment 
and dissatisfaction: and I venture to express the earnest hope that the Govern. 
mont will carry out the promise to which they ha.ve committed themselves, by 
the adoption of one of the two courses I have indicated. 

" There is one more point with which I wish to deal before I leave Part I of 
the Bill, and that is with reference to section 16. The penal provisions of this 
section have been most unfavourably commentod upon by the Associations who 
have been consulted. It is pointed out, and, as it seems to mc, with irresistible 
force, that section 15 provides Iln ample penalty for persons who fail to register. 
They are debarred from asserting certain rights ill Court. If a person fails 
within the specified timo to sue for or to recover tho rent of any land which is 
tho subject of mutation (and he can only succeed on production of a certified 
copy of tho entry in the Record of Rights and of tho entry in the Registers 
of Mutations) his right to institute the 8uit a.batos. As the Ohamber of Com
merco remalk, 'the section is of a distinctly minatory character.' Sufficient 
precautions are taken under its provisions to secure the proper observance of 
the Act; and, that being so, I confess to finding SOUlO difficulty in understa.nd
ing why the second penalty of a sovere fine should be provided ill section 16. 
The method by which the fino is to be realised is, in my humble opinion, also 
open to very serious objection. A system of daily fines, even though the 
amount may seem insignificant, will spell ruin and starvation to the Biha.r 
raiyat, whilo it must not be forgotten that the fine proposed is an arbitrary 
one of Re. 50, and no regard whatever is paid to tho value of the tenure. 
Under the circumstances, the pena.lty appears to me to be not only uncalled 
for (for the loss of the right to recover in a COUl't is surely in itself a sufficient 
punishment), but altogether out of all proportion to the offence. The remarks 
of MR. FORBES upon the point are 80 pertinent and so forcible that I will 
quote them here:-' I am much opposed,' he says, 'to any systom of daiJy 
fines in the case of tenants. Anyone who has had Ilny experience of the 
working of the provision in the case of proprietors in cess revaluation, parti
tion and other proceedings, will understand the inadvisability of extending 
the system further .. As regards landlords, the punitive provisions of sectio~ 66 
of the Land Registration Act of 1876 are sufficient. As regards tenintl, 
I would prescribe fiuea on a slidiDg eea1e based on the area or annual v..-Iue 
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of the holding. There might be an initia.l fino, followed up by 0. furthel' fine 
(or finE's) for llf'glect to supply the omis"ion within a roasonable period (01' 

8ncce~sive periods) to be allowed for tho purpose.' I will only mYl!elf add 
to this eminently reasonable Buggfl':ltion tho observation that tho British Indian 
AS8ociation, tho Bengal Chamber of CommOl'ce, aod the Bihar Landholders' 
A.,sociation have independently arrived at tho sarno conclusion as MR. FORBES; 

Bnd I wl)uld respectfully suggest to the Council the advisability of adopting 
a recommendation whiuh finus favour ill such influential and authoritative 

quarters. 
"Thore is one othel" amendIllt'nt in connection with sootion 16 that I 

desire tl) press upon the attention of the Council, although I trust it may be 
found possible to omit the section altogether, for the reasons to which I have 
already referred. liut if this should be f!lund impotlsible, tho soction should 
be redrafted, not only in accordance with MR. FORDE!:!' excollent suggostion, 
but also as nrarly as possible upon the lines of the corresponding section 65 
in the Land Rogistration Act, That Act, fiS tho Inclian Property Association 
point out, also renders pers'me who omit to apply for regil:ltl'stl()D liable to fines, 
but unlike the present Bill, it safeguards such per~ons hy imposing upon tho Col
loctor the burden of showing that sllch omi~sion was voluntary or negligent. 
There should be some similar sa£egu!\rd insertod in section 16, and I would 
represent to the Councn that tho words 'voluntarily or nogligently' should 
aocordingly be added, as a measure of bare justice to thol:lo who will fo.ll 
under the operation of tho Dill. 

"J now address myself to the socond portion of the Bill, that whieh relatos 
to the recovery of tho cost of the SurV('y : and I regret to say that I am totally 
unable to accord my support to the mothod proposed. 'rho principle under 
which Cesscs a.ro lovied is, in my humble opinion, a distinct violation of the 
conditions of the Permanont Settlement. I take my stand UpOll the provisions 
of Regulation VIn of 1793, which prohibits in the clearest and most express 

• terms the levying by any actual proprietor of land of any new abNlab or flCMtut 
upon· the raiyats under any pretcnce whatever, A ooss such as the Survey
Settlement Cess, whioh is contemplated by the present Bill, is, I venture to 
anert, nothing more 01' leal than a IAgalisod form of an abwab. What doee it 
matter to the raiyat that his money is appropriated to the use of the Govern
aat iutead of finding ita way into the landlord's treuu:ry? The met thai it 
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is levied by Government and not by the Zamindar does Ilot in any way absolve 
it from the charge of constituting a direct hreach of tho covenant of 1793. 
I am rejoicljd to find that I a.m au pported in this viow by a.n array of names 
which include some of the most distinguished administrators and legal 
luminarieti of this country during the present cent.ury. In the year 1871, 
when the Public Works Cess Bill was before this Council, SIR ERSKINE PERRY, 
then a MembeI' of the Council of India, wrote :-' 1 ohject to the Despatch of 
the Secretary of State (in which sanction was given to tho introduction of the 
Bill), becaus(l, even in its modified form, it seems to decide, and I bolieve docs 
decid4;l, that thero is nothing in the language or promiscs of Govcrnment in 
1793 to precludo tho present G(wernmont from leyying local taxes in Bengal 
for local objects. 1 have como reluctantly to this conclusion after many 
struggles and attempts to draw fine distinctions in support of a different view, 
that the languago and aet of LOUD CORNWALUS and of the members of Govern
ment of his day were so dil:ltinct, solemn and unumbiguous that it' would be a 
direct violation of British faith to impose specin.l taxes in tho manner proposed.' 
These 8l'e trenchant and weighty words, and they are ondorsed by men ~!Uch 
'as SIR FREDERICK HALLIDAY, Mn. HENRY 'fRom' PlUNSE!>, MR, R. D. :M:ANau~s, 
SIR FmmElm':K CURIUE and Sm H, C, MONTGOMERY. The last namod writes:
, A Governmont should not, in my opinion, voluntarily placo itself in a position 
whi~h lays it open to the charge of breach of faith. It should rather avoid any 
measure which would be so held in the estimation of its subjects specially 
interested. Sound policy would seem to point (Illt tbis as the eOUl'se to be 
pursuod, that carrying the landholders and their dependants with us must be 
Dlore officacious than meoting their opposition at every t.urn, and fostering in their 
mind the idea, however well or ill-founded, that their rulers are breaking faith 
with them under the specious plea of doing what they assert to bo for their 
ultimate good.' 

"How unavailing I:I.nd unheeded were their dignified and statesmanlike 
protests may be gaugt·d by the mere recitals of tho various bUl'dens which are:.,," 
to-day pressing the landed interest. Irrespective of the land-tax, the holders 
of la.nd have to pay most of the local taxes raised in Bongal-the Zamindari 
D9.k Cess, the Embankment Cess, the Municipal Taxes, the Chaukidarij~8x" 
the Rural Police Cess, the Road Cess, the Public Works Cess and the Irrigation 
COSI. 1 do Dot speak of the Survey Settlement which it is now proposed to 
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add to this crushing list, nor of the bulk of tho indirect taxes which are also 
contributed by the clags most intere.,ted in :and. J venture to put it forward 
with all respect that, even if we caht aside eVl'ry other consideration, it is not 
consonant with the principles of ('quit) Illtd justicf' to thus burden a single 
class with the tahk of bupplyjng tho flllllhl lequired for general administration 
and improvement. I will for a moment u('crpt the answor to my contention 
which will probably bo made, und allow that the present cess is not confined to 
tho zaminufU's alone, but is lC'vied alb() from tho raiyats, who will equally share 
in the benofitb to bo f'(lnicrred by the Stu vcy. Tho caso on the side of the raiyats 
against the imposition of the cess is no lc~'l strong. It cannot, I apprehend, be 
admitteJ that it would 10 If'gul 101' a landlOld to eoUed from his tenantry 
the oxpon8es of a survey that he himtld£ tdkel!! in hand, oven if it is under
taken for the benefit of tho tl'uautry. And tho Government can claim to 
stand on no bottel- footing. The smullo"t concession tha.t the Government 
can make in this I ('spact is to invite the' opliliom of tho raiynts beforo authoriz
ing the C.tda,&tml Survey of a village or au estate. rrhey cannot, in oommon 
fairness, be made liable for the ('ost of HIP Htll'VCy unless and until the majority, 
or at all evontl'l a large proportion of tht'llI, consent to its being undertaken. 
Hut if the tniyats aro silent, nnd tho zamindar IlOstilc, tho inference bpcon1os 
h-resistiblo that the survC'y is solely lequirod, if requil"(·d nt all, for adminis
trative purposos, and as s\lch its cost should be entirely borno by the Govern
ment. I would g\) even further. In my opinion no survey should be under
taken ill a village except at the request of tho znmindnr or the raiyatl:!, unless 
the presence of exceptional or prolonged agrn.rian disturbance cnna for the 
interference of thH Settlemept Officer. 

"But objectionable as is the levying of the proposed cess upon general 
grounds, J venture tl) say thu,t the method in which it is to be levied is still 
more objoctionable. And, first, I would point out that to all intents and 
purposes the coss which is to be levied iij a permanent one. There is nothin~ 
in the Bill to indicate its temporary character, although it is distinctly stated in 
paragrli"ph 0 of the Statement of Objocts and Reasons that the object of this 
portion of the Bill is to facilitate the recovery of tho cost of a Survey Settlement 
by 0. temp,nary cess. On the contrary, section 18 leaves the cess as a permanont 
cess. There is thus a conflict between the Bill and the Statement of 
O'Ujeota and Raasona, and it is a conflict which should be terminated by tho. 
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explicit declaration in section 18 that the cess which it imposell iI to be a teD)po
rary one. Then, as to the proportion of the cost which is to be borne by the varioue 
parties interested, it was distinctly laid down by the SecI'etary of State in bis 
Despatch of the 5th July, 1894, that the cost should bo borne in certa$n 
ascertained and well-defined shares. lie snid :-' I agree in LORD CROSS' view 
that, in the circumstances of tho North Bihar Survey, tho State should bear a. 
smaller share of the eost than it did in tho Bonares distl'iet. But I do not think 
the State share ought to bo less than one quarter of the total (,Obt of making the 
Survey and Recoru of Hights. The largo rentals and profits enjoyod by the 
zamindars do not make the raiyats of North BihaI' more able to sustain their 
share of the cost; and the additional ono-eighth (two annal,) devolvmg on the 
State under my presout instructions should be given in rpJuetion of the raiyats' 
share of the expenditure. rl'he cost of the Burv!.! y will then fall ono-quarter on 
the State, five-sixteenths on the raiyatB~ and soven-sixtreuths on the zamindat'8.' 
I submit theso lllbtructions aJ'e quite clear, and I confess I can disceln no 
adequate reason why the proportions, as definitely fixod in Bihar by the 
Socretary of State, are not embodied in the Bill. As mutters now stand, it'is 
pl'Ovidod in soction 19 that the distribution of tho cess shall be made under 
certain rules to be framed by the Board of Hevcnuo, but tho propoltion is not 
stated. The reason for its omission is by no means obvious, and I would 
recommend that the proportions, as sanctioned by tho Socretary of State, 
should be l·epeated in the section. It should Le definitely stated, as tIle Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce suggest, that, following the precedent set in Bihar under 
the orders of the Secretary of StatQ, the amount to be paid by the Government 
on the lf4vying of each temporary cos~ shall bo four annas, that to bo paid by 
the landlord seven annas, and that by the tenure-holder five annas. The 
amounts could be the maximum amounts, and tho samo proceduro should be 
adopted as in the case of the othor oesses, notably the Road Cess, levied upon 
too inhabitants of these provinoes. And in this connection tho Indian Property 
Association make the very reasonn'ble suggestion, which I desire to endorse, 
that the number of annual instalments in which holdels of estates shull be 
entitlad to pay tho amount leviable from thom should be expressly specific in 
the Act, and that such number should not be less than five. It is in my opinion 
absolutely essential that these four pointl:l, to which 1 have referred, shoul<J find 
a place in the Bill before it is passed into law. As I have said, I find it d!mcult 
in oomprehend why the explicit inStructi011s of the S(.cretary of State are "Il'Ot 
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carried into effect, or why this eCB!!, '" hich is declared to stand on tho same 
footing as other cesses, should be subjoct to none of those v~ry necessary res· 
trictionB and limitations under which a 11 oth(,T COSRCS nre levied. 

"I now come to section 21 of tlw Bill. My own views upon this portion 
of the Bill are already known to h<:.Il'lJle mrmbers, nnn I do not desiro to 
weary them with any ropetition. But tho rOIDarkR of .MR. FonnEs upon the 
point are so weighty and so hug-gestivo, that I take tho libortyof placing thorn 
before the Council in extonso. Tho argumont, as I regard it, js unassailable, and 
I trust this Council wi!l 1)(' found at a later stage to share my opinion that 
section 21 should find no plu('() in the illll. MR. FOlmEs saYel:-

'I find it Imposslule to give my SUppOlt to tho proposul to throw tho duty of colleoting 
the o.rrca.rs of tho oess from defaultIng f.Pllluo-holdels and raiyo.ts upon the landlords, and 
I trust that the Government, after turtLel OlJll~ldllmtlOD, WJll abandon this purt of the 
BOheme. In the case of the Road and rublio ",V011.8 VlSS thoro wo.s thi8 to be said III fIWOUl' 

of suoh a systeDl, viz, that thoso e08R(,R forml'd au nnnually l'Pourring demand for all timo 
whioh oould praotically be lDcorporo.tld by tho landlord in his annual rent demand. It 
was foreseen that landlords and tenants would havo time, in the course of rocurrillg years, 
to fall in with the system, aDd thiB has bren tho caBO. Tho landlord's ostubilishmont has 
become aooustomod to colleot the aggrogate doman:is, Ilwl the tllnants to puy It, and 
the rent-stream, after the agitation caused by the Drat lIlflux of its now tributary, flowa 
smoothly along its former ohunnel. Dut in the 11f(lspnt instanoo the 0l1S0 ill very ddlert'nt 
The demand IS an excoptionnl line, lusting £01' only n. short pOJiod, and I llave no donbt but 
that both partios, Illildlords and tl'nunta, Wlll lllutually suffer by being forced into the 
position of tax-collec.,tors and 8.Ssossoos. On tho PUI t of the landlords, I would 
submIt that the reoovory from thorn, as an n.rrcu.r of land rovenufl, of dohts due 
to Government by the raiyats, but for the colloctlOu of which the lo.nrllords are obliged to 
have recourse to the CivlI Courts, cannot be regarded as fnir or reasonable Even for the 
recovery of the amount of noad and Public 'WOlks Cess which 0. landlord has paid in excess 
of hie share from the co-sharer for whom he hilS plml it, he is allowed to have re('ourse to the 
oerti6cate procedure, o.nd thus prlwtically to mn1e tho Collector recover his debt for him. 
Tn that oase tho person sued is usually a wdl-to-do porson, from whom the amount of the 
deeree and the costs of litigahon can gf'nolOlly be recovered. .cut this is not so ltkely to 
be the case when the defaultPrB ~ued are the <,ultivo.+ors. I cannot think it right that whIle 
Government mak~8 use for itseU of tho summary prococding allowed by law against the 
middleman, it !fhould not permit him to do so too. It is true that the landlord is allowed 
to recover hom the miyat 20 per (lCnt. I)"''''' nnrl above thll actual debt; but even jf this 
cover. his money losses, it will certo.inly not mako up for the trouble to which the atten
dant Jitigation will put him, and for the stro.ined relations that will neoellllarily rflSu1t 
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hetween himself and his defaultmg tenants. From the point of view of the :raiyatll the 
Illoposal hap. still less to recoromelld it \VIH'TO tho luudlord is unsorupulous, be will 
lllobo.hly try to seize the opportumty ot makmg It rmmll.llent aldition to his demand; and 
even !1 good landlord, though he might he lIldlllOd to be lpuiont with his tenant. in the 
mattel of ront, will certainly IIot bo 80 where tllO IllTcar is II. d(l}lt to Government whioh 
tho ralytlt ought to h(\\o 11[\1<1 himseH. It "oulll ('ortninly be a matter of mUl!h regret if 
an ('pid('mic of litigattou hetwo(Jl lo,wllords aud t''1lllllt~ bo tho result of 0. Survey nnd 
Ueoord oi !lights. It MOm'! ll(m,ihlo tllat Uovl'rum( ut, in proposlDg this measure, hBS over

estimo.tod the bOtlhlo to wIlloh It \'lll be put in lOUl'ctlllg' tho arrOo.lS. I seo no rte.8OXl 
why, WIth proper aIr Hlgl'ml'Jlts Ilnd iOft'bight, thIJ lhthculty should be exeessive. If the 
eost of tho 1>111 vo)' can btl fl, t('rmmcd WIth suffioient al'ourll('y {or enoh tenllnt's accounts to 
be ren.dy in tim", an!l It bo made o.n order on th0 i-lf'ttloD1('nt Officers not to give out the 

klwtimll w thout pavnwut of th(' n.monnh dUG, awl II olll'h Hottlemont Officer be allowed the 
serVil'f:'B III Olle or nlOfO "thpildl~r8 to fl. "iat him in 1II1~l.mg the collections, I SE'e no roason 
why the btl I. oi the <lm'l flhould not 110 realized at oneo WIthout reoourse to lu.w rroceedings. 
Fur tho IU'OVP1Y of the amounts outetandlDg wo mUHt look lor lisls or the df'fllulte1'8, their 
dobts awl ndJl OS80~, 10 the Sl ttlemcnt Offi('t'l'. 1'he Rull!>eql1fnt CleIiificate proceedings will, a.e 
(I. rule, be of U Vl'lY Aimplp dlltlactur, for we shaH hu\""c in tho /dWtUt1lR I~ rehable description of 
tho !lei mItt 1'8' immovPl\ble propHty, and thoro 5hou1(1 bo no diffioulty in summarily realiz
ing tho o.rnounh duo by Itttnohmcut of thoir holding~. It lllll'lt be romemblred that the du. 
Willllldi, iduully be very smull) only a few annas Vf'r aora, o.nd I have no doubt tho.t the raiyats 
WIll pay IIp o.i once "hon t.hny soo tho.t we mean business If at the same tlmo tbe S"ttle
ment Ilnll As..,istont Spttlcment Offioer's hands are I>trongthunoo by their being given the 
powers of a Colleotor unllor the Certificato Aot, the colluC'tiollS should prooeed very rapidly. 
An intltllnre of tho suoocs" of (I. slmilnr sohome is i>uppliotl by the MSO of the Sono Oanals. 
Thoro l1 ('(llloLting cbttlhli':lhment, undor a Deputy amI two Junior Deputy Oollectors exercising 
powers un(l( r the Cprtificate Act) realized over 9~ lakhs on account of water-ro.tes in 1892-93, 
and 8 bnut R ~ Inkhs in 189a-94, from somo 342,000 assessees. The effioienoy with whieh the 
worl:: of ('ollI'Ction was p('rformod (lan be judged by thC' faot that a.t the end of 1892-93 the 
outsta1lding blllllnre on acoount of the proceding ),('ar (1801-92) amounted to only Rs. 7,868 
while the outslanding balanco {or 1892-93 at the ond of 1893-94 was only Be. 3,960 againat 
a demand for oaoh year of Bomething like 10 lakbs of rupees. Where a colleoting offioer can 
presont 11mS( li with B bill in one hand a.nd II. warra.nt in the other, it will only be in oasee of 
downright iUbolvoncy wbE',re he will fail to realize. We should not either forget that MeA 

if we oblIge the zamindo.rs to make our colleotions for UfI, we shall still have to sUpply ~em 
with all the neoessary information to enable them to sue the defaulters, so that we aheJl, after 
ali, be able to shift only part of the work on to them. But that parl, there oaa be little 
doubt, will, in their hands, cause a. muoh greater 8um tow of vexatious hlPil'UlDletit tbav. it 
we undertake it ouraelvel.· 
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iC With reference to those remarl{s, I obsorvo that 1\1 It. FORDI'S haa urged 
that the Governmont shoul<1 permit tho zaminclar to avail hims(,If of thlJ certi
ficl:lte procedure for tho recovery of arrear., d coss. I was unfortunatt'ly un· 
able to be present at tho last mcC'tmg of thi'l tJouncil, but I un(lerstand that Your 
Honour announocd at th It lTI('(lting- t hat It WIlS propoHod to adopt tho suggestion 
of Mlt. FORUYS and to authorize tho lrrtmindnr to coll!'ct these arrear!:! by means 
of tho certificat(~ pro('c(lul'o. I u('i:)irl' to c,,{Pl'OSS my obligntion to Your Honour 
for the concossion. '1'h<.' inju<;ti('o i., p tteut of compelling tho zamindars to 
collect tho uue8 of tho rui)uhl, and IlllLklllg' tholr pl'o})('rty liablo to summary 
sale in caso of upf mIt, widlllut at tht' o.,'lll1C tillH' givmg thom bUmmUl'Y powerli 
for tho realIzation of till' lU 1 oat s of tlt(· nuyats. But c<llldolll' compels IDO to add 
that the concc<;l'lon dOplivl''i tho I>l'(llH'~l'u b( hf'me of oven that small measnro of 
jUbtificution which it fOflIwrly p ns-( <;0.,0(1. Why should tho Go, Ol'llUH'ut hand 
on to tho zamiudar thf' tusk of proccf'dlllg undpl tho {'prtifil'uto proceduro? Is 
there any roaROU why tho Uovorlllll('nt "llUultl not itsolf mako UbO of tlH' cortifi· 
cate procedure for tho recovery of tltO.,c UlIO lr~ of COI:l::l, which aro niter all its own 
debts? It is surdy most unjust upon tho z!llllindar that the whole of tho odium 
of emp10ying his summary IHO('CUlllC f:lhould bo han!:lforn'd to hi~ shoulders. 
The unwillingnes'J of the Governn10nt to ui'ic11tl,rgc its duties cun only be 
ascribed to a knowledge of tho uppopulu.riiy whieh the proposed cetls '\\i11 
awaken and tho conll('qpcnt difficulty w realization. Tho Central National 
MubammudJ.n Association havo descl'ibed tho situation vn.ry torsely and clearly. 
I It is certnin,' writes Nl1wo.h Syed Allli.. ITos.,ein, 'that well-to-do tf'nants 
will pay direct to the Government and thus savo thomselvos 20 per cent. 
The zamillda18 will then bo left badulc(l with liability for those tot)ants who 
are in embarrassed circwllstances and unable to pay the Government. The 
offer of 20 per cont. to the zamindars under such Cil'cuIllstances seems to be 
rather illusory.' I venture to submit it i~ not too strong a criticism to offer, 
to say that tho Government are attempting to rcaliso, through the zaminda.rs, 

• debts which they cannot realise from the tenants. Wherein is tho justifica
tion fOf such a policy? In my hum hIe opinion, it is the bounden duty of the 
Government to itsolf undortake the collection of the cess from the raiyats. 
Bow ctW the zamindar hope to succeed when tho Government, with all its 
resources, is apprehensive ot ftloilufC? The present proposal to punish the 
saIDindar for the Bins of his raiyats was not in any way contemplated by the 
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Secrotary of State, and I will add that I find it difficult to believe it would 
have met with his approval. The principle hy whil"n it is sought to make one 
man responsible for the default of another is un essentially vicious one. It 
must not be forgotten, as the British Indiu.n Associ:ltion very justly remark, 
that 'in the CRse of tho Zamindari Dl1k Ccss and the Hoad Cess, u. provision 
was made in tho law for tho recovery of the ccsses from raiyats through the 
landholders, simply because in both cases a lUl'go and influentittl body of land· 
holders, as represented by tho British Indian ASbO('ilttion, ngl eed to roalise 
the cesses from tho raiyat~ and pay them to Government.' In the present 
case, however, thoy havo agreed to do nothing of the kind. Experience has 
shown them that, even whero a liberal u.llowanco it; made for co.st of collec
tion, the loss they havo to suffer by non·realization on vm'ious glOunds is very 
considerable. Tho Beng-ttl Chamber of Commerco bupport the tmgge.,tion tbat 
if the section is retaincJ (,.lthuugh it is not easy to seo in what way it is 
possible to defend It;, intorost at a certain fixed rato per anllum should 
be allowed on tho arl'oaHI of ceSH in addition to tll(' 20 pOl' cent. alrea.dy 
provided, tho obj<'ct baing, if potlsible, to mako the tenant perceivo that it 
is to IllS interost to pay the landlord tho amount of tho coss, and to avoid 
trouble to himself and to his landlord. Tho Central National Muham
madan Association urge that, if the section is to bo retained, all tenants 
should be bound to pay to tho zamindar, 80 that the zamindars may be 
safeguarded against serious loss through default on tlw part of their tenants. 
This is the principlo upon which the Hoad CCt:lS iii levied; and if we admit 
the justice of levying tho pretlCnt cess, the suggohtion has everything to recom
mend it. But I find myself unable to make this IldmiAAion. 'rho zamindars 
do not demand this survey. It has boen sanctioned in tho teeth of their 
opposition. 'rhey are now not only callod upon to puy their sharo of the costs 
of a measure which they rogard as both unnecessary and unjust, but also to 
recoup the Govemment for the unrea1isable sha) es of the raiyats. rI'hey are 
unable to perceivo the equity or justice of such fl. proposal. Tho Government 
revenue on their property WIlS fixed at 90 por cent. of their revenuos at the' 
time of the Permanent Settloment. This was cloarly pointed out by SIR 
FRll:DWCK CURRIE in 1877, in his :Minute of Disbout to the Public Works Cess 
Bill. It cannot surely be urged that the Government of 1793 erred on the eide 
of leniency in their assessment. In this respect the Bengal Land Settlement is 
verY different to the settlements in the other provinces, where the talukdarl 
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and zamindars receive a much highor pcrccntage. It is notorious that many of 
the original landholders wero reduced to beggary within the first twenty-five 
years of the settloment, by thoir inability to comply with the Government 
demands. Those estates whoso good fortune enabled them to survive are now, 
it is true, in a better position than th!'y wrre in 170:1. But does that constitute 
a valid roason for mulcting them of tIl(' in('reo.80 which they owe to thou' 
management and to the careful husbanding of their resourcos? 

"I d.esire, in cone1usion, to draw attention to the spo('ial hardships which 
tho oollection of tho Survey Cess will oc('usion in districts such as Purnoa, where 
the annual rent of a raiyat is often It'8'1 than the average estimated cost per 
acre of the survey. A rule should bo laid d(mn that the cost of the survey 
should in no caso exceec.l ten pOl' cent. of tho annual ront per acre of tho miyat's 
holding, I sublllit it is cSdontinl that tho Governmont, which is conferring the 
unmixed benefit of a survey upon landlordH and tenants, should at the !:lame 
time acqunmt thoso classes with the exaet prico they arc to pay fur the benefit 
that is being conferred upon them. It 1Illty not improbably be disc:>vored 
hereaftor that the cost is fur beyoud tho llll'anii of the raiyats for whoso protec
tion the sUl'vey is being undertaken, but it will then be too late to remedy 
the evil. 

" I do not desiro, Sir, to dltain tho Coul1('il any further. I have already 
plaoed beforo hon'ble members the critieisms I had to offer with rogard to 
the sections in Part III of tho Bill. Tho nmill portion of the Bill to which 
I am compellod to take serious exceptiun is the second Part." vV 

The Hon'ble MA.UINI MU£IAMMAD YURtTF, KUAN BARADUR, said :-" I must, 
in the first placo, offer my bJst thanks to ITi"l Honour the Presidont for having, 
a fortnight ago, acceded to my request to adjourn the debate for two weeks to 
enable mo and the other membors to consiuel' the many important questions con
nected with the principlo and details involved in this Bill in the light of the 
vatious opinions submitted to the Council by loeal officers, public bodies and the 
public press. I have made the best uso of the time consistently with my other 
avocations, and I have tried to inform mysolf on tho subject in the best way 
possible, and the result is that I havo been able to form some conclusions on 
the merits of the Bill, which I shan place before tho Council in' as brief a space 
as poaeiblo. But I must say, with referonco to most of the observations which 
I shall submit to the Council, that those obsorvations have no pretensions 
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to anything like matured conc1usjon~, even on my own behalf, and that 
t hey are 1I0t to bo takon as final and ronelusi v(' vic WB on :l bU bject of such 
grave importanco: on tI1f' othor hawl tlIpy H'prc'll'nt the first impressions 
produ('('d in my mind, and must be takon to ho suhj('ct to any modification 
that might be tOnggehkd during the ('ourt-lo of thr (l( b .. lto, and which might 
appear to me to he more rea'ional,lo: and I~t all (,V( His thrly aro Bllbject to 
the ViOW8 whir·h might be oxplO~BPd from tIll' CIt lir and to the v('ry lllcid 8um
ming up whir h ('VO), f]uo&tioll recoive8 from tli(' sp('('ch of the P. esid<.'ut at the 
close of th!' dllol1to. 1111 ly fill ther state that tllt' oh"'l1'vationM whieh I am about 
to makouro not dictlt('l hy any Hpirit of hO'>hhly tow,udq the Bill; on the other 
hand, 1hoy Ule ulllmuted by 11 topirit of frion lIy (.) irH b II for tho time, having for 
their ohjo('t tho dn~iro to !!Iii a}) 0 tho Bill ill SUI·h a "ay 1hat tho samo should be 
loast opon to unft iOlldly crlti<:islD and be llHht udculateu to work well in 
prac t iot'. 

"In rpgml to th(' qnestion wheth('l' the Bill 'lltould be introdureJ aL all in 
the CouucIl, I t'Hlbuut it is wholly unnOCC.,Hary for nw to ('xPl'(''lS an opinion. 
Whotllf'l' tho Bill i~ t>xpodif'nt or not, allci whotiaC'r the prinl'iplo whil'h undorlies 
the Bill bhoulrl have a trial gi von to it or not, (11'0 'IuC'"t ion<, on wlllch everybody is 
awarf' that tll<'l'o o}"ist& a di vprliity of opinion. Whatcv('r my own individual 
opinion might b(', it is unnecessa.ry for m!' to shte in detail, hut it is quite 
certain that tll(' opinioIl"! of the frionds and bllpport!'18 of tho mea<iuro\ and those 
of tho hostIle prLl'ty, nrc so pronounced and dt'ci",ivc' m favonI' of their respec

tive views, that nothing short of an actual h'ial wm be hold to bo conclusivo on 
tho question. rrho enomies of the Bill, by way of hmJranee to the Bill, say point 
blank it i~ doomod to b(' 11 failure. But wh.ltcvct misgiving might arise in my 
mind, my dunl)t'i 1110 not sufficiontly strong to enahle me to SllY positively that the 
Bill Rhould not havo It trial. For a long beries of yenr~ the BLroarq. of thought has 
heen l'llnnillt~ in oue channol, and 8 large body of intelligent and responsible 
gontlomen, who, by their Rupol'ior intolligenco I1nd mature o"'\:poriollce, ara entitled 
to be heard with the respoct due to their pO'lition, havo bnon unfalt{'ring in their 
conviction that somo I'lUc·h Boheme as the Bill uwler consid~ration prosents is 
necesi-ary for safe government, and that the Illfl1BUre is hkoly to be beneflc.ial ., 
tho raiyats, if not boneficial in the same degree to tho Zrunindar aDd to the Gov .. 
ernment likewise SIR Rn:U.UtT BAYLEY in 188j, dealing with Chapter X of the 
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Bengal Tenanry Act, expressl'd 11imr"ol£ in COlltleil ul; foI1ows (see Reports of 
the Proceoding~ of tho Logislative COUTH'il of India for 181:15, pag-e 67):-

, I havo dealt wilh tlllf! Chllptm at b'Ine 1 I -th, b(1(,l1Ufl(1 1 think It is otte of the most 
importnnt in tlw Bill. Tho Zlmindlll< IlUtlll nlly ohje('t to It, heeau",o it ~ operation tends, by 
the prooes~ of rogl~tOl jng the lights d tl " J 11\ at, to lesson thoir own power ot do,lltng with 
him at thoir ploa~urfl, wlulo tlw nengal GCiVOlIllwut brems to look upon It a~ the ono oa~it! 

which st!tnils out, in tho tltenle wlltlllllP"H ot the 11111, 1'1Oh with potoutialiLlOS 01 rCl:lt and 
refroshmt'nt to tlw W()UIY lUiyut 

'I am not eU1'8 mysol£ thnt the rniY,Lt-l w J' W(llromo tho light of day III regard to their 
holdings more thal1 the zllmmdars wlil .H l(OIllG It 1Il legnrd to tll<'ir rentq, hut I am suro 
thn.t tho opolll1ion of tlils Chapter, If wlsdy 111Ll dN·rortly ('!lUll <l (Jut, wIll lllhmat\ ly tend 

to /-,>:lve gro'1ttr 'ltnblhL) to all lightA III ill( lOllrl, to rouu(o l,hg<1tiou hllrflld!pr, to gnu the 
Government tho benefit of thnt rmll,umdulg-. vi lltei sill rog m1 to thn rll1tlOIl of lantUord 
and ton,mt whieh thoy now havo to PIc}, UI' jJl(l( Olllt' tl through tho ro('ol'lls ot tho ('ourts and 
the rogistiati( n offircs, ItPd (kficilIHY of wllHh thoy so muoh lamont, amI tblit it will 
prove, as we are infOlmeu the fJinlllrtr rOl.nd has plovod III tha pormanontly.sottlcd dibtricts 
or the North-'Webteml'rovinces, tlw gaVIII!! oj tlu laty(d. 

" It is unnecessary to multiply in"tau('Ps of opinion more or 108s pronounced 
in favour of the Bill. By the working of the Bill wlH'Jl pa""ell into law such 
opinion will oither be displacou. or receivo corroboration. But 1 may say that 
I shall scarely bo tl'lle to myoclf or h lIO to the Councilor true to the traditions 
of the profosRion to which I uolong, wero I to say that this Dill ,\iU only 
result in unmixed ovil and unmitigated rnischioI. I cannot shut my eyl'R to 
the fart that even at the present moment litigation comes up to tho IIigh Court 
regarding tho ownership of fotes and llOldings in which somo vmy crude and 
imperfect matClials lolating to tho hUl'VOY of 1842 are appoaled to by parties 
in fmpport of their claims of identity 01 in refutation of such elaims odvanC't.'d 
by the adversary; but the survey clt1tta.~ of 1842, haviug" beon made from 
a totally different point of view, and their purpose and object being wholly 

-different, they involve the Court ill no little em barassment, and tho con
clusiotls based on them are as often wrong as tlH.'y may be right, the result 
being wholly unsatisfactory. 

"Therefore, having regard to tho past history of the mca'lUrf', and judging 
by the light of the very strong UIJiniontl expres'3ed in its favour, I say, in 1895 
let the measure have a fair trial; in fact I fool thoro is ne escape from it. But I 
also say that to a very large extent the success of this measure will depend 
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in the first place on a proper wording of the Bill, and, in the second place, 
on the spirit in which its practical working is to be carried out and the cordial· 
it.y whicb it receives from the hands of the parties concerned. 'I'be Govern
ment will have to watch its workings, and although thOl'O could bo no objection 
to such deficiencies being supplied from time to time as might be laid open and 
brought to the surface by practical experiment, still future interference should 
not be accompanied with undue haste, so as to tIll'OW out of groove everything 
connected with the machinery of tho measure and rna!' its usefulness. I make 
this observation because outside the Council an impression prevails that as soon 
as an Act of the Legislature has commenced to be appreciated and has begun to 
work satisfactorily, the Legislature stops in to unhinge tho whole of the measur~. 
'1'0 illustrate this, I will, with due deference, ~ive Romo instances in which the very 
Bill which is before tho Couucil, as 1. presume'to think, unnocessarily interforos 
with some of the matters which relate to tho Land Hegistratioll Act which 
has just commenced to be understood by the peoplo, and. the result to my 
mind is a clear conflict between this Bill and tho Land Registration Act, so that 
if the conflicting provisions are allowed to arand, people will be porplexed 
and hampered in their action relating to the Land Hegistration Act. Take, 
for instance, sedioll 4 of this Bill. That section is in terms permissive, but read 
along with section 15, it becomes compulsory, beeause penaHy attaches to omis
sion of action or default. 1'ho time fixed by scction 4 is four month;~; the time 
fixed by section 42 of the Land Registra.tion Act is six months. Within the oxtra 
two months thero is 11 penalty under the Bill, while no ponalty is incurred under 
the Land Registration Act. Then again the conflict between the two Acts cannot 
possibly be avoidod, even if the time under the Bill be extended to six month8, pro
vided tho penal consequences under section 15 bo allowed to romain iu tact, and 
provided also that section 4 be allowed to remain optional as it is; because, 
suppose thore is an omission to apply under section 4 of the Bill but 110 omission 
to apply under t.he Land Registration Act, the consoquence then wouJd be
tllat a penalty would be incurred under the Bill; while no penalty would be 
incurred under the Land Registration Act. The zl1mindar would therefore be 
disentitled from suing under the Bill, but he would bo entitled to sue under 
the Act. Then again, suppose you make section 4 of the Bill also com .. 
pulsory, the result would be this t.hat there is no saving clause under tho Dill, 
although under sections 61 and 11 of the Land Hegistl'ation Act, the party 
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can apply at any time. Furth erm oro, tho Colloctor is bound to ea1'1'y out the 
ordEll's of a competent authority, and thoroforo if the propriotor has omitted to 
apply within six months he can still pi oQoed undor soction 07, or he can go to 
the Civil COUl't upon a causo of action, hl.ch that a Civil Court ir::! bound to take 
cognizance, and get an order f(\r J'f'gistl'u.tion; but there it:! no provision ill this 
Bill of Ruch elasticity, and there could be none, I'ogard being had to its scope 
and object. '1.'here will thus be a di"aLility undor the 13il1, but nOllo under 
the Lalld Hegistration Act. Agtlin, tho consoquonce of an omission undor the 
Bill is to mako tho ddaulter liable to a fino, whatover bo the r0!lSOll of the 
omission; but under tho Land n('~istmtiun Act thoro iR no fino, oxcept when 
tho omission is voluntary und intl'HtionaJ, or due to cu1pable nogligence. Anti. 
if you make the provisions of the Bill to fill intonts and purp0l:les the same as 
thoso of the Lanel Hogistration Act, still in muny cases conflict woultl. bo 
unavoidable, becauso matters of di~('rdioll [UP such that two pOrS9nl:! or two 
Courts may tako different viows of one awl the sarno question. r rofer to this 
matter of conflict at this place by way of parenthosis. I will deal with it moro 
in detail further on. 

"Thero aro two proliminary mattcrs to which I wish to refer cur'lorily 
before coming to the main provisiolls of the Bill: tho first is that which hat! 
already been roferred to by tho IIon'bll' tho MAIIARAJA OF DARBIlANOA: it 
relatos to the Patwari ,Hegulation. Tho way in which tho point occurs to 
me is this ~ thoro is no soction in thc' Bill providing for tho repeal of any 
Act or Regulation. As I do not wish to prolong tho discussion, I do not 
desire to repeat tho arguments which havo beon placed before the Council by 
His Highness in favour of tho view that tho Patwari Regulation should be 
repealed. It is obviously expedient that tho Regulation should be ropealed. 
I submit, some measuro should bo providod in this Bill or somo step should bo 
taken a10ngside of, and simultQ.lloously with, this Bill, or at any o$or time 
most convenient to tho Government, to do away with the clual control of the 
patwarl. 

"The other preliminary point to which I deRiro to refer relates to tho 
procedure in rega.rd to the roalisation of rents. At the time of the passing of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act in 1885, to tlRy nothing of the time before and aftor 
that, it was a matter which reoeived tho careful consideration of the Govern
ment and ita officera how to devise 0. procedure which would oiler facilities for 
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the roalisation of ronts by the zamindars; but in 1885 no precise and definite 
result could be arrived at, bocauRo no procedure could be thought of, which 
was foasible and. at the sametime free from defect and not open to objection 
of a more or les8 serious nature. The reaS011S which weighed in 1885 against 
a satisfactory procedure boing devised has now ceased to exist, and what was 
not feasible in 1885 in regard to tho errant of a more easy procedure to the 
zamindars for the collection of their rents is now feasible and prn.cticable ; and 
if the conviction is certain in regard to the successful operation of this Bill, 
then I say the timo has arrived that tlle zamindars should, within such limits as 
might be considered necossary to be laid down, be armed with the certificate 
proceduro for the purpose of rea,lising their just dues. The details of tho 
tenancy boing ascertainud, tho domand would be known, and tho party entitled 
to receivo and tIt" pt~liy bound to pay would be known, aud therefore no 
reasonablo objection ca.n exist to tho enlargoment of the corti6cato in favour of 
zamiudal's genorally, or with necessary qualifications, within limits jn which this 
liill will ha vo operation. 

" With these observations I shall just glance ovor the provisions of the Bill 
and state to the Council on what point or points those provisions appear to me 
to bo defective and open to criticism. 

"I think 1 am right in supposing that·this Bill is tho outcomo of Chapter X 
of the Bengal Tonancy Act, and that it presupposes operatiolls contemplated 
in that Chaptor to have been carritHI out; that is to say, it presupposes that a 
record of rights has been prepared. With that record this Bill baR nothing what
ever to do. A rocord of rights having been effected under Chapter X, and the 
points :cequiroJ by section 101 of the Tena.ncy Act having beon laid down and 
ascertained, this liiH comes into play. The object of this Bill is to maintain 
that which has boon attained by the operation of Chapter X. In other words, 
the legitimate object of this Bill is the kltatian and not tllE~ khewat. A con
sideration of the khewat therefore seoms to me to be foreign to the scope and 
object of this Bill. . 

"One or two minor suggestions have crossed my mind here. In some of 
the papers beforo tho Council it has been pointed out that scction 1 should be 
improved. As it stands, the result might be this that if, in referenoe to, say,: 
twonty bighas of land in a certain distriot, this Bill comes into operation, thelf 
the whole of the district might be lia.ble to the oess-a result whioh, I thiuk, is 
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not contemplated by the hon'ble mover of the Bill. I do not think it was ever 
the intention to make the whole of o. district liable owing to operatlOns which 
ha.ve taken place only in a certain defined area in that district. I am therefore 
of opinion that the language of the first section should be modified in order 
that the roal intention regarding the operation of this Bill should be clearly 
expressod. In reference to s('('tion 2 of the Bill, tho words' record of rights' 
have been defined with roforonce to tho klwwat and the 1.luttian, but these 
words themselves rcquiru definition. TlJese, however, are minor points. I 
havo examined tho provisiollS of the Dill, hoth as they stand in tho Bill, and 
also as they bear on existing Acts, and tho result of my examination has been 
that certain t3octions of this Bill most c(}rtainly conflict with eertu,in sections of 
the Land Hef,rlstra tion and of the Bongal rronancy Acts. I ~hal1 oxplain myself 
fuHy on this point so 8S to afford an opportunity for an oxplanation in reply 
that the conflict imagined is not real." 

The lIon'Lle TIll!) rUEBllJI.:N'f said :-" I would suggest that it is unneces
su.ry to cnter into such quostions of detail: if there is any sueh conflict, the 
Select Committee will set it right." 

Tho Hon'Lle MAULVI MUHAJ\fMAIl YUSUI' KUAN BAHADlJR continued:
" Thon I shall omit tho obsorvations I \Va'! about to make with reforence to thoso 
sections of this Bill which 800m to llle to conflict with eel'taill s('ctions of other 
Acts. I wa.s going to observe, with reference to section 3 nnd section 11 
of the Hill, that, regard being had to the seope and object of the Bill, it appears 
to me that it is not necessary that the lclwUJat portion of the record of rights should 
be reflected in the mutation registers, or if it be necessa.ry for the sake of symmetry 
that the khewat should also find a plaro in the mutation rogisters, I submit that 
there are words at the end of section 4 which would bo amply sufficient to 
convey every informa.tion to the Sub.Rl'gistrar to enable him to make the corros
ponding changes in the register. Tho words to which I rofer are :-' The 
Oollector shall inform tho Sub·Registrar of overy mutation ordered by him 
under ~ctiODB 5J and IS!) of the Land Registration Act, and on the receipt of 
such information, the Sub-Rogistrar shall reoord the same in the Register of 
Muta.tions: 

"It should not be B part of this sc!tum6 thllt proprietol's should be bound 
or should have to apply to the Registra.r of 'Muta.tions in rospect of their 
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proprietary interests, but if it be deomed necessary that proprietary interests 
lihould also :finu a place ill tho Register of Mutations, then the Collector should 
transmit tho necessary information to the Registrar. I thorefore submit that 
this Bill shou lcl confine itsolf to the subject-matter of soction 7. 'rho initiation 
of points rolating to the 1cltatian as well as completion thereof should be 
assignou to the Sub-Registrar. The initiation of matters regarding proprietary 
intorm,ts should be left to the Land Registration Act in tbo same manner as 
the -completion of final entry regarding tho so iuterests is left by this Bill to 
that Act. 

" Section 5 appears to be unnecessary and out of place. 'rho same remark 
applies to section 6. 'rho information roquil-ed by soction 6 should not bo exacted 
from the proprietors undor the working of this Bill. Under tho Itoad·Cess Act, 
provision is already nuultJ for zamindars to file a return; /lIld undor clause (d), 
section 30, of the Lanu Registration Aot, the Colloctor of tIle district is empowered 
in order to maintain hit; record corrected up to (late, to COUlpl'1 proprietors to file 
any statemont which they I:l.re bound to file. Holders of estH.toB and tenures can
not be expected to take notice of evory chango in overy village, and cannot therefore 
ill their statoment show any chango which they have not thomsolvos recognised: 
so far as the information roquired to be submitted relates to tho 1chatian or the 
tenants' rightH, such information will be contained in the working of section 7 
from the tenant's point of view. By forcing tho zamilldar's hand in the Dlattel
no additional advantage can he gained, and tho only result of section 0 will be 
to launch people into litigation which they would not have undertaken but for 
this legislation. Tho burden thus thrown would be wholly unllecessary, inasmuch 
as the proposed statemonts will not he published under section 105 of the Dongal 
rrenancy Act, and the entries will not be of any ovidential value either in ~avour 
of the landlord or against the raiyats. Besides, tho words of the section are 
wide enough to include mutations of rent, although such mutations of rent do 
not come within the purview of section 7. 

"As regards section 7, the first thing that sh-ikes me is, that non-ocoupancy 
raiyats are not obliged to regist.er. rrhat is so far so good, and I do not 'refer to 
raiyats of that class with a view to make tho registration of their holdings 
compulsory, but I refer to them for another purpose, viz., that of showing tb.at 
a.Uar the best consideration the Government has been able to bestow upon :~he 
question of maintenance of reeo_ af rights, that record must remain to a. c~ 
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extent incomplete, viz., 80 far as the non-occupancy raiyats are concernAd. I 
submit that the ba.lance of convenienco al~l) requires that there should be some 
modification in tho registration of transfClrs by occupa.ncy tonantlJ ovon at 
the risk of making the rocord furLhor in.'" )mpleto. As the law at present 
stands, occupancy raiyats have no right to tmusrer their boldillg.:4 without the 
consent of their landlords, except WhOH' tlwre is a custom to effect such transfer 
irrespective of such COl1sent. That yiow of the Jaw is unaltered by the 
present Bill. 1£ therefore tmnsfors by occupancy raiyats are registered without 
reference to the lltlldlords, thon to say nothing that the fact of registration 
itself will give an impetus to unauthoris(·d transfel's, the effect of such registra
tion will be to eot class against clal:!tI, and to revolutioniso the la.w relating to 
the transfers of tenuro!! and make them transforable, custom or no custom. 
Therefore, in order to make the Mection cOllsi"tent with the prosont law, 
after the words 'occupancy raiYl1ts' in clause 1, there should be added 
'wh('re sucb transfer exists by custom.' Or the scction might provide that 
on the occasion of a transfel', &c., the tenant tlhall ' first get his namo registered 
in the zamindur's office and shall then gC't his consent in writing and give 
notices, &c., &c.' This will koep up and promote harmony botween the parties 
without introducing anomalies. I thoroforo think that in tho first place the 
registration of transfers by occupancy miyats need not be made compulHory. 
The Tenancv Act contaiM provisions fnr registration of tenures which a.re 
~ran&fera.ble ;~ but the muta.tion of occupancy holdings was not at any time 
considered necessary (vide paragraph 26 of the Oalvutta Gazette, page 275, 
Part 6, dated the 21st Ma.rch, 1883). 'rhe proposa.l of the Rent COlDlnission 'to 
extend the registration system to occupancy holdings has not beon a lopted, as 
it j~ feared that there would be greator lIifficulty in bringing homo to persons 
of the raiyat cl888 the details of such a system.' But if the registration of 
transfe1's by occupancy raiyats is to be made compulsory. then the section muat 
be considerably modifiod before it can bo safely enaoted into 1aw. 1'here are 
other matters of detail in conneotion with this which I omit, such; for instance, 
as the notice boing treated as a document; the procedure relating to applica
tiona for registration in regard to succession; the absenoe of a provision 
empowering registration after time, and so forth. 

"Ai regards section 9, on thtJ quorrtiOD of the presumptive force of reoorded 
motatiou, I 81.1bmit there is- an apprehension that this section will militate 
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against the right of the landlord to refuse to recognise subdivisions of a tenancy. 
Care IIhould thcfpfore be taken that the law, as it htand1! at proscnt, should not 
be interfered with. There should be a proviso that, if an objection is raised by 
tho hmtllord or by per:.-ons interested in tho question, then the presumption 
shall not u.l'ise: under sottion 109 of tho Bengal Tenancy Act, it iii only 
untlisputpd entries that are presumed to be goot!. 

"As regards scctions 15 and 16, they go ulong with section 4 j and u.s I have, 
under a suggestion from tho Chair, omitted to deal with section 4 in detail, 
I likewiso omit to deal with !:Iactions 15 and 1 G ~lt any length. 

" I now como to PUI t II, which is a most important part of the Bill. 
1 submit that soction 114 of the Bengal 'renancy Act ('ontains sufficient provision 
for tho purpose of enabling the Govornment to 10ali"lo its dues. '1'he actual 
{IXpenSe is rcco\'orable under that section in c('rtain proportion"! from the zamin
daIs and tenants, hut undor section 18 of thl' propDset! Act the actual expense is 
ueclal'ea to ho a Ct'AS, with tho fo,m1t that tho wholo mig-lit be rocover('<! from the 
zliimindar alone, If it is considered oxpedient to modify soction 114 of the 
Hongal Tenancy Aet, that modification should not be upon tho lines IDid down 
in section 21 of tlw Bill. If it is difficult for tho Government, armed as it is 
with sUllnnary powers, to realitlo their dues from the miyuts, it is still more so 
to the zamiudal', who has no such P()WOl'; bl'sid(}~ a zamindar who has let out 
his estate in mukarral'i cannot conveniently collect tho cpss from the numorous 
tenants of the estate, 1'ho incon venienco of collecting a few allnllS by a largo 
number of fractional sharers, who, under the Bengal Tenancy Act, must all suo 
tvgethor, will bo immense. Furthermore, soc,tion 21 does not provide for the 
l'calisatiou of tho costs by each grade of landlord from his tenants, If each 
~l ado is to got 20 per cent. extra as collection churges, what will be the 
coudition of the tenant? And it must be conceded that in tho caso of inter
modiate tenures, it is in c')ml'atible with justice that the highest landlord should 
colloet froUl the lowest tonant. 

"I am of 0(,U1'8e aware that by section 40 of tho Road Cess Act of 1871', 
evel'Y holder of au e~tute i~ bound to pay tho entire Road Cess to the Colleo
tor, and uuder seetion 47, the holtieT of the C'state hi entitled to recover 
with int~rest at 12 !)('r ceut.; but the existence of such a provision in ,be 
Road Cess Act of 1871 i~ no reason why the present Hill should contaiil a 
like provieion. 'rho considerations which were relied upon at the tim~ the Road 
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CesEl Act was ena.cted for imposing tho obligations o~ the zammuars do not nrise 
in relation to the present Hill. In the dl:l)ate in Council on tho ~th J llly, PH I, 
(Hoe page 160), the President baid:-

• Property had its duties in a.1I parts of tho world us well lUI its rights, aD,l that Wilt! 

eminently the case in Indiu aD(l mosi {)Iniw>ntly so iD Dougal, whore landed property had 
been c1'6aied fOf the hu.ke ,,{ tho duties which the landhold~rs wero I'xpeC'tml to portorm, 
Under tho Indlll.ll Agrarian SysiA'm all sort!l of JutiOll woro dolcgl1ted to the zlllllintillrR, Ilnd 
ono' of those duties was, u.s he ~)()lieved, thn m'llting of rouds, As the zll,miudllr'l had been 
absolved from thnt dnty in (,(lllbideratioll of I aylllg' !\ (,OBS with othOfS, the loltst they could do 
in return was to ooHo('t the l'Ilto, rmu thnt duty WI1~ not o£ !\ burdensome oLru'nder. 'V" hl\d 
in no drgree III Ligatod the pro(o,~ by wh inh Ow 7amlwtlLfS could oolle('~ the mte, 'rho 1'1'0\ (It\l-\ 
would involve thB stile of the lands of their IIJllnr·ionant, anl otlHlr strliJgent llWlm~ oj (Jom
llUlsioll, We Imllod thom with these powortl, UII(il1tl they had to do Wit" to ooll(·(,t It el'rtiun 
sum in ex('e~s of their l'("nts-to ucld It porrent,LW' to their own colltlotiolls i and ill (>onsld('hl
tion of thoir 0 llleoting the rate {'uI'Y wel'O nbs )lYl'u. frum thoir original bUldou of kf)('pmg tit", 
roads in rOpll~l'.' 

"Tho analogy flom tho Road COSI:l Act docs not theroforo apply to tIl<' 
present Bill, which is iutOllUt} 1 1\)1' tho benofit of the tenallts without the 
zamindar bl'ing, of himsolf, from any ('ol1t'oideration of justi('o or (>quity in the 
abstract, bound to provide Buch tenant:-; with such benefit. Hut there i8 Htill 
another objt.'ctioll: all the solvont tenrmtl:l aro, by this section, taken by th(· 
Gov('1'umeut, and all the .inRolvont and refl'llctory onos 0.1'0 left to tho zarnindnl'. 
The Goverument should eithor collect tIle wholo of its dues from tho tenants or 
not at all; and if the zamindl1rs aro to be allowed to collect the CeBI3 for the 
Government, then I submit that interest ought to bo allowed to them for pay
ments mauo to Government by them on bl'haU of otherd. 

" rrhen llgain the maximum amount of costs per acre 8hould be lnid down, 
and in no oase should tho survoy expelbo oxct'od 20 por cent. of the gross rental. 
The maximum proportion of oosts payable by Govcl'llmont, by tho zamindars, 
and by the tenants shoulll be fixed by law. 'rho proportiou8 payable by rent
free tenqre-holdor.ll should also find a placo in tho Dill. 

"With regard to t,ile last fow soction,~ of the Bill, thore is not much to be 
$a.id. In srctioll 23 the order of the Oommissionor is declarod to be final: it 
is not male clear whether that ordor is to be final only 80 fa.r as the H.evenu() 
Courts arE.' concerncd7 or whether it ill final even in the sense so as to shut out 
the dispute from the cognisance of the Civil Court. The latter view oannot 
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possibly bo tho intention of the Bill, and should not be allowed to prevail, 
beca.uso tho Hill is Bure to give risc to a mass of litigation with which nothing 
but the machinery of the Civil Court would be equal to cope, and this Bill, being 
the first meURure of the kind, notwithstanding the care which the Government 
is tnking in framing this Bill, we are, as it were, about to tako a plunge in tlte 
dark, and no light which it is possible to have reflocted on the subject in future 
Rhould be oxcluded. 'rhe Bill should therefore go forth with all possible 
guarant~e against injustice in any conoeivable case. I therefore think that the 
jurisdiction of the Civil Courts should not be takon away in order that persons 
who might be dissutisfied with the decision of the Revenue COutts might have 
re('ourso to tho:;e Courts for relief. 

"In the samo section 23, I find that no appeal is allowed to the Board of 
Revenue from the order/:! of the Commissioner; but I notice that in section 81 
of the Land Rf'gistrution Act it is provided that the order of the Commissioner 
is open to rBviRion and rnodification by the Board. I should think thl'1'e ought 
to be an appeal under this Hill, BS a matter of right, to the Board of Revenue 
against the Commjl:l~ioner's order. 

"I now bring my observations to a close, and I trust the Council will pardon 
me for having tresp!lsspd on their time and patience to !:luch a length; my jUl:lti. 
ficBtion for having done so consisting in the novelty and extreme importance of 
the subject under conliideration," 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND in reply said :-" I do not propose to detain 
the Oouncil at any length. The remlU'ks with which we have been ft1.voured 
by the Hon'ble TIIIIJ MARARA.1A OF DARDHANGA, I am afraid, hardly reached 
us on this side of the room, but I did make out some of the points to 
which the hon'ble member referred. I am glad to hear from him that the 
scbeme of registration contained in this Bill is the best of the schemes which 
have been beforo the public. Coming to the objections raised by the Chamber 
of Commer('e, I lllay observe tha.t I have already alluded to them in my prelim
inary romarks; they reforred to the appcllflto sections at the end of the Bill, aDd 
T may say that they will receive ollr fl1n consideration. With reference to the 
quotation which the hon'ble gentleman read from MR. E. MACNAGHTEN'S report, 
it will be in the recollection of the Council that it was about. the ..fHKwGrf. It 
is perhaps known to Bome hOD'ble members that considerable C01'l'e8~na611ce 
lias taken place on thia very aubject, and before long the papers will very 
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likely be published, and will ('ontuiu somo very intoresting information on thi~ 
subjoct, but at prosent thoy are not ava.ilable. 1 think I caught some 
romarks of tho Hon'ble 'lim MAHARA fA OJ' DARllUANGA in l'ogaHI to the Pormanent 
~()tt1emont. I do not proposo to f"llow lum ill deta.il on that subject, becauso we 
8hall never come to an ond if Wtl gil ba('k to the time of the Permanont Settle
ment, but I would ask him to rcftJl· to tho debate in Council in June, 1871, when 
the Road Coss Bill was before the Council; and if ho would fufer to tht' 
l'elllark.., of MAHARAJA Sm JO'fl:NDRO l\1cmn~ 'rAUORD at tho timl', it will save 
me some troubll:) U()w. I would a\s\) l'otC!' hin.) to tho ronmrks of lhnu 
lJIGUMBl:R MIT l'l:u, who the 11 said:-

'As regur<iR the main prinoiples lllvolverl ill tho proposod me!lSuro, via, tho Imblltty 
or othorwise of the lands ill the pormall(mt1y~settlL(1 ostatu! ill Bengal to fLdditionlll taxation, 
the qupstion having beon already dlsposrll 01 ill tbo affirmativo by tho highest oxeeutivft 
nutJlOrity, this Oouncil, ho supposeu, hlld no other nltomatlVf) than to carry out that order 
in all its iateglity. Ilo would thol'oioro TofT.Llll hOlD makiug any obsl-1rvatiom on that 

point.. ' 

"Aud MAJIAltA fA SIR JOTLNI>HO l\1011 lJ ~ 'l'AGOm: said:-
• The quostion of iml'0~iJlg a toMM <111 tho pOl'maDontlY-'1rttlou e,tatos of Dengal hnc! 

been almv~t diboUBsoll throadllHro. EminC'llt lawyers llko SIlt EltNI~IJ\U PHmy nud AIR 

B,U~NE" l':r;A(,()(,I~ Imd glynn thou drcidt'rl opillion as to tho Ipgal boarillg of tho (lllostion ; 
and AtntoSlD(1U of Wi do Indiau eXIH11iflllce lllli abo ell'arly rorordul their vieWil on tho Hubjrl t, 
nil wo tOO f10m the E Iueation Inuo Book lut (1) pu1hl'lholl lie had nvthiug Ilt'w t.o luIIl, and 
he would not attel.llpt to hold hit! fatUl/lty ru,\Mtgltt to {he bUll. It hu.d beon sairl thn.t 
tho Government had 110 intention whatevOl 01 breaking' the stipulations of the Permal1eut 
Settloment, and a distinction had been attempted to be drawn betW(lf'1l land revonue and 
land tax. lIe confossoo that to tho nativos it 8(1omod to bo a distinction Without a (hflownoe; 
for so long as the demfllld was upon tho land, and was to blJ reo()Yomllle itS arrenrs of 
ruvenue, it mattered not und~r what nU.mu tht~t rlemo.nd Willi to bo modu; and 80 long as 
the lo.u(lholder's found that it, took flway hO muoh of the profits tho onJoyment of whi('h 
had been solemnly gUlU'anteed to them, they oonld not hut look upon the domand as Itll 
infringemont of the promise made to them by Lord Cornwallis J:1,nu ratified in tho British 

J?arliammt. ' 

" And more to the same effect. But he went on to say:-
'Dut we knew that the Secretary of State had already givon his deoision on the questioll 

of the \'i:OPOIlCU eGiS, an(1 it WOP. not for him (RAJA JOTENDRO MOllUN 'rAOORR) to haml'cr 
the p'NCoodings of tl1e Low.l Governmmt hy raising faotious npp08ition .• 

"I think it is hardly necessary to multiply quotations from tho literature of 
the subject un the question of the Permallont Settloment. There is no intontion 
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whatever of broaking that Settlement. All that we Blly is that, if it is 
decided by tho Select Committee that this is the best way of collecting these 
dues on account of the cost of a survey and sottl(Jmont, there is nothing in the 
Permanont Settlement to show that that procedure should not be adopted. 
Whether the procedure· wiJi('h is sketched out m the Blll should be adopted is 
a question which we practically leave the Select Committeo to decide. 

" 1'11<.'1'0 is no intention whatever, although the words in scction 18 do not 
prevent that cOlldu::.ion, to mako this cess a permanent ono. 'rhere is a certain 
hill to bo paid, and when that is paid off the CO":' will naturally lapso. It has 
all along beon considered advibable that thiR eLSS should bo levied on certain 
lines, hut those lines are not altogether settlod, except that it is important 
to lUake it as light as possiblu. There nre two ways of looking at this 
question, and it HI for consideration whotller wo are not going a little 
too far in ontrusting tho collection of this CPS8 to tIl(' ~nlllindurs. Soveral autho
rities have offored in their reports the opinion that there is a eertain amount 
of ri':>k attaching to theso rollections, and it has heen thought that they aro very 
liable to bo abused, and by some of the smallOl ~amindars to be converted 
into a permanent co~s, much to tho discontent of tho ruiyats. Not long ago 
1 found a rather p,trong pas'1age to this effect in ono of tho native papers, in 
some commonts upon this Bill. It said:-

'The ruiyat's part of the cost will be realized from tlw zamindar, who, in his turn, wIll 
realize it from the rniyltt. 1'his pro('obB will certainly load to the oppression of the raiyo.t. 
There nre zammdars III nengal who levy the Road OeFls at tho rate of one unDa per rupoe of 
rent, hut pay to Govolllment only nt the re.te of a qunrt<'f fIlllla. In fo.ct a good many 

. z'uumuars have iurrnll'<ed tho rents of their raiyats in the nltmo of the Road Oess. And It is 
certain that what IS taking place in connection with the rellh.wtion of the Road Coss will also 
happen in connectlOn with the new ceSR, if its collection 18 loft III tho hands of the zamindu1'8. 
Government is therrfore earnestly roquested to make the oollectlOns in the present instance 
directly tlom Uw ruiyats.' 

" I merely mention this to show that thero are two sides to the question, and 
that it is a matter of some difficulty, and it is thorofore thought that it will be 
best to leave it to the Select Committee to decide which is the best course. 

"The hOll'ble member who spoke last (MAULVI MUllAMMAD YUSUI<') went COD

siderably into details, and to a large extent over the sarno ground as I didnn 
my preliminary observations. When the report of his speech is printed, I shall 
be able to give his views the attention they deserve. . 
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" With these remark8, I hope the Bill will be allowed to go before the Select 
Committee." 

The Hon'ble THe PHl'SIBbNT said :-" 1 do not ~hink I am ('aUed upon to
day to add very much to what ha~ heen bu.ill by the Hon'ble Mn. BUCKLAND 

in defonce or oxplarmtion of tho provi'liol1'> (1£ the mIl, as I think that what 
had boen sr.tiJ is sufliciont. I liljLOlloll with groat attention, but I am BOlry 

to say w:th very ill auceC's'>, to tho illlportant speech mado by the Iloll'ble 
TITE MAHAItAJA 017 DARBIiANGA. What ho .,Jill hardly roachod rue, but I shall 
have Itn opportunity of Htudying it vory (\lrpflllly aftPl'wards. 'rho principal 
point wlJich ho d wolt upon was tht, lIlIpUl tallt point involv('d ill section 21 
of the Hill. 1£ 1 npplelIPnued rightly, what ho said was that ho met ihis 
s~ction with uncompromising opposition. Tho ITon'blo Mu. BUCKLAND hos 
already ex.plained protty fully tho pObitioll which the Government tako up in 
proposing this form of col1('cting the co,>t of the H1ll'yey. It was fin;t suggPbted 
by SlL~ ANl'ONY MA('DoN~r,LL, who was greatly impressed by the argument used 
as to tho labour which would bo involved ill colll'eting such a great quantity 
of minuto dOIll[mds from all the raiyats, awl tho groat adva ntngo which would 
result to thom and tho country at largo if the zmnindars wendd collect the cess 
on their bahoU. I certainly thought whrll 1 adopted his viowl'! that the sugges
tion would not moot with any soriou" oppo"ition. Of COUl'SO I realized that 
thoro are cllses in which thero would be ~()J110 Rl11lOyance nnd troublp to tho 
ZltmilldarK, but on the whole 1 thought that tho annoyanco would bo so small , 
anu tho advantago to the raiyat~ so greut, and that there is IW much solidluity 
between the int~rests of the zamindl1rH and the raiyuts which Htund und £11,11 
together, that it would he better for thl'm for theil own sakes and forthe raiyats' 
8akes to und~rtake this charge than to leavo it in tho alternative manuer in 
whioh it stood, and is still standing, namely, thut tllOsO costs should be collected 
individually by tho ccrtifieltte process from the raiyats. 

"Since tho discussion on tlris 13iIl bogan, we havo had a report from 
MH. FoADES, Commissioner of Patllll, which is written with great ability and 
knowledge of details, and he has endeavoured to show that the difficultles aod 
the annoya.nce to cultiva.tors have bren overrated, and that it will not be so 
costly aud laborious a prooess to wl1cct from them, and ho instanced the col
lection of the canal 'water rate and cRnal dues in the district of Shahabad, 
where it may be said that innumel'ablo small rates are collected with u. 
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mllumum of friction and inconvonienee. That or oourse is an argument which 
would weigh with the Government und with the So]oet Committee, but speaking 
on behalf of the Government, I wish it to bo understood that there is no 
intention on my part to ovetrido the fllolingR and the wishes of tho zamindars on 
this subject. I proposOll it as a sort of olivo bl'ltllch: I threw it out as a procedure 
which 1 thought zamindars would be glad to adopt, foeling that with the reRpon
tlibilities attaching to tlwir position, thoy would obtain a ('ortain amount of 
indiroct but real au vantage, and seeing that tho intermits of the zamindars 01'0 

identified with those of tho raiyats. 
" I should myself be extremely unwilling to soe this moasure passeu, if it 

is passod in the faco of tho opposition of tho 7.amindar"l and landholders in 
Bongal; and if I did Dot F\1]('ceod in uringing round tho H on'bJo TilE MAllARA.6;\ 

OF DAIWHANUA to OUt' view and the other hon'blo members who represent the 
Ianued intorest in this Council, I shall bo qnite content to omit the proposal; 
hut I should b0 vory lUuch more contont I:tml Huti ... ficd if we cun bring them 
round to our ViOWR, and I should be ghtd if thoy would bo prepared, with the 
mouification:; an~l facilities we propose to grll,llt thm11, tl) withdraw their opposi
tion and ItRScmt to the arrangoment; othorwi"o if tho opposition is kopt up, 
my advice to tIle Solece Committee would be to adopt their views anu remodd 
soction 21 so as to cut out tho provision for collecting through tho zUlllindars and 
to simplify and carry out tho original procodure u., luid down in scction 114 
of the Bengal 1\'nancy Act, under which we are now r('covoring, und collecting 
diroctly from tho raiyat'i themselves. I beliovo that on tho whole tho better 
arrangoment wou1<l be-for tho good of the whole cOllllllunity, for tho diminu
tion of expondit'll'o, diminution of loss of timo, and friction and irritation 
ill sotting up of class against class,-I believo that it would be bettor that our 
proposal ho aocepted. I do not Wi/ih to take up the position of using the 
official majority of the Councilor the genoral majority of tho Council to force 
the measure on them, unless tho zamiudars themselves accept it. 

"Turning to tho romarks of the Hon'blo MAVLVI MUHAMMAD Yusm, I trust 
that ho did not think that I interfered unduly in pointing out to him that thii
was not a Imitable time for onteriug upon objections on matters of detail which 
l~ might see in th.e dra.ft Bill. One of tho l)t'inciples which underlie the llil\ il;1 
that wo should attempt to fuse the Land Registra.tion Act and the Indial) 
Hpgistrcltion Act togethor, and make them work togother, so that the work of 
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registering a deed should ip80 facto be tho work of registering the dalthil k"arr.J~ 
and that tho procoduro of the Rogi'ltrntion .\.ct tlhould go on and become the 
registration of mututions. When th(' Hon'ble l\fAuLvr MUHAMMAD Yusur said that 
thero were many points in which thero wu'! wnflict botwoon the two Acts, I said 
that it was not nece'lsary to elaborate the nrg'llUleJlt, because I admittod it, find 
the hon'ble movor of tho BIll admittod it. Several small points of detail have 
been pointed out that would require a little modification hore and thore, but the 
object of appointing a Select Committeo i" that thoy may fuse the two Acts 
together in the way we desire. 

"I will only 8'l.y a word or two in regal-d to the papers which have heen 
laid before the Council. I witlh firet to e~prOSB on behalf of tho Governmont our 
sense of tho care and good senso with which tho Bill has boen critici8ed, and 

. I wil:!h particularly to return o-qr thanks to tho Hon'ble Judges of the High 
Oourt for the excellent letter which Wl' have received from them. There is 
not a single suggpstion made by them which I do not accept, and which I do 
not think should bl) embodied in the Bill, (,XCt'pt 80 far as they have mil-lunul'r 
stoou our intontion and as:!um('d that wo are guing to give quasi-judicial pOWel'H 

to the Sub-Registrar. 'rllat assumption, at; I have said, is a mistako: we havo 
no intent jon to give any quaat-judicial powers to these officers, who aro to trem 
those notices of tram,fer oxactly in the bn.mc way as any othf'r doods brought to 
thew. 1£ they aro pr()perly admitted be foro the Hegistrar they are registered: 
if they are disputod, the Registrar will refuso to register them, and leave the 
parties to carryon their quarrels and sottle thoir differences in the Civil Court; 
they will do nothing as to the registering notices of transfor unless both parties 
agree; and if it is a case of succession, unlol:ls full publicity is given and 
the village at large has full opportunity of stating whether thoy accept the fact 
that a certain pertlon is the successor of a deceased raiyat, and that he ought to 
have his namo rcgilltcrcd. 

"As tho Hon'ble !tIR. BUCKLAND has stated, there are two 8octions in parti
oular which we havo put in for the sake of facilitating matters for the zamindars, 
and whIch are not essential to the principle of the Bill, section 4 and section 
8. As I ment!on('d before, the idea in section 4 is. to make it easier for 
land-ownor$ to offect mutations by enabling them to go to the nearest Registrar 
only three or four miles off, instead of to the head-quarters at a considerable 
distance. But at the same time several difficulties have been pointed out, and 
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unless the Select Oommittee can make tho two Acts work togethor, it is a point 
which must be given up, and also if zamindars and raiyats do not desire it, it 
must go out. A more difficult section is sootion 8 which I commend to the 
careful consideration of the Select Committee. We pl'opose that the zaminitar 
should receive intimation that there has been a transfer ,'nler vit'QS from one raiyat 
to another of part of his holding or tho whule holding. 'rhus if A B asserts tha.t 
ho has sold, and CD states that he has bought, and nobody disptttes the fact, then 
the registration i8 effected. 'rhen comes in the legal right of the zamindar to 
object to the transfer, totally a.part from the fact that the transfer has taken place. 
MR. FORBES has in a very forcible letter suggcl:'Ited t hat we should have nothing to do 
with this side of the question, on the ground that we would be creating an oppor~ 
tunity for litigation and would be f(etting class against class. That is not my 
own view, but it iR a view which is tenable, and a view which, if this Committee' 
agree with it, will be fatal to the section. From the zamindar's point of view it 
soems fair that he should receive ini'ormation of trawifers of this kind, and that 
transfers of holdings or parts of holdings which have takan place should not be 
recorded behind their backs and without their knowing it. But the section is 
in no respect vital to the Bill, and involves no principle, and it is for the Select 
Committee to be guidod by the opinions they receive, and to decide wheth~r 
the section should remain with more or less modification, or whether it should 
go out altogether. 

"With these remarks, I will close the discussion of this subject, and 
I will on1y BUY with regard to the action of the Seloct Committee that if 
they find it possible to revise the Bill, although I know it requires a great 
$leal of revibion, and to make their report within a fortnight, it will be 
advantageous to the general procedure, and it will have the particular advantage 
of the assistance of the Hon'ble the'Legal Remembrancer, who will be leaving at 
the end of that time; but if the report cannot bo made before he leaves, his 
successor wi1l take his place, Rnd it will to a certain extent delay the comple
tion of the work. I have no desire to press for any undu.e haste, but if the 
Select Committee find themselves ab1e to bear this in mind and report the Bill 
within a fortnight, it will conduce to the general rapidity of the proceedings of 
the Council." . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble MR. HOURIHLLON present(·d the Hoport of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to provide fur tho seg'rpg'lLtJOO of pauper lopers, and the oontrol of 
lepers exercising certain tratll'l-!. 

THE CALCUTTA AND SUBURBAN POLICE ACT8, 1866, 
AMENDMENT HILL. 

The Hon'ble 8m JOHN LAMllERT plcscnted the Report of the Select Com· 
II)ittee on the Bill to further amellJ the Suburban Police Act, 1866, and the 
Calcutta Police Act, 1866. 

'rhe Council adjourned to Saturday, t}w 23rd instant. 

CALCUTTA; 

TI" 17th April, 1895. 

GORDON LEITH, 

Asststant Secretary to tlw Oovt. of Bengal, 
Legialatu.Je Departmellt. 



Abatract of the Proceedings of the Co!mail of the .Ueutemlnt.Govern?r of Bengal, 
lJaa.emblfd Jar the purp08e of making LalJJ~ and Regulations under tlte provis'Ona 

. of the IndIan Oouncil8 Ad8, 1861 and 1 R92. 

The Council met at tho Council Chamber on Saturuay, the 23rd l\Iarch, 
189fJ. 

prcsrnt: 
The lION'ULE Sm CH.ARLES ALl'RED ELUOTT, K.C.S.I., Licutenant·Gov(Jl'l\or 

of Benga1, prl'.,idtng. 
'rho IION'ULE 8m CFIARJ.r;S PAUl, R.C.I.r.., Advocate. Geneml. 
Tho HON'BLI: II. J. S. COTTON, <'.'l.I. 

frho IIoN'nu, 8m .JOHN LAMUI:Rr, K.C.I.E. 

Tho HON'm,l; D. It. LYALL, C.S.I. 

The IIoN'BL1~ J. A. BOUlWlu,m;r. 

Tho HON'm,I: l\IAliLVI AnllUL .JUHBAH, KHAN BAIIADUR. 

Tho HUN'ULE F. R. S. COLI,n:R. 

Tho HON'I1Ll: C. K BUCKLAND. 

The IIoN'uLe T. D. Hr.wmoN. 
'1'ho HON'BT~E H. C. DUfT, ('.I.E. 

'}'ho HON'ULC Smu:NI)ltANAl'lI BAN~RJLI:. 

The IIoN'BLI: L. GHQSC. 
Tho IION'DLI: l\tfAHAllAJA Sm LUClBfF:'3'lI1R SINOR fhllADUR, K.C.I.E., O~' 

DARRRAN&A. 

'DI,le MAULVI SLRAJUL ISLAM, KHAN BAHADUR. 

llLl;~ ·W. C. 13omn:n,JDE. 
BLI~J. G. WOMACK. 

BLC MAUI,VI MUHAMMAD YUStn" KHAN BAffADUR. 

The HON'BLE C. E. SMYTH. 

NEW l\fEl\fBERS. 

Tne Hon'ble MESSRS. llLIGRTON and SMYTH took their sea.ts in Oouncil. 

LICENSE8 FOR ARMS. 

The HOB'ble BADV SURENDRANATH BANERJEE asked:-

Whether the attention of the Gove11lmont has been called to a state. 
ment which 1188 appcfl1'ed in the newspapers to the effect that tho licenses for 
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arms which are boing issued by tho Magistrate of Dacca pormit tho carrying of 
arms only within the limits of the town or villuge whore tho holdor of the 
license may happen to livo? 'VLethor it iH truo that it has hitherto boo11' tho 
practice at Dacca to grant liecnsos for the carrying of arms throughout the 
whole district, and with tho authorization of tll e UOlllmissiollC'l' tIll OUgllOut the 
whole Division? Will tho Governmont ilO pleased to btuie why it has hoen 
found necessary to d<'part from the practice of }ll'oviol1F1 yeal'S; awl luning 
rogard to the ('ompJo.illts which the now 01'<101 s havo givon ri~t' to, will tho 
Government bE' plo!L"Iod to diICct that the practico of tIl(' former ypurs 110 followed,. 
amI that tho licCllf!(' Hhoul(l authorize tho carrying' of arm"l throughout the whol(, 
dibtri(·t, 01' with tIl<' COll~Cllt of the Commis::.iOllC'l' thl'ougllOut tho \'< holo Ihv4'lion? 

1'ho JJoll'hJe MH. Cor tON replied :-

"Tlw qlH'stioll of tho IIon'ble Member hUFI bpI n tJ'anRlllitkd to the L'oUlmif,
SiOl1l'r of tho Dncell. Division, with n l'equCRt tha.t 11<' wtIl rqJOrt upon tho faets 
of the ( tv,e," 

INSUFFICIENCY OF MUNSI}'::;. 

Tho Hon'l,le nABU SURBNDRANA'l'H BANLHJEL u~l~( d.-

Is tho Gbvernment awal'O that Munsifl'l tIll oug h want of timo and plles
suro of work havp to Imt off from day to day tIll' bf'aring and finnl dis
pm,al of many CUHl'b, [lnd that partics and witncS-'l'b havo t'> bo in attendance 
in Court from <lay 10 <lay at gloat sacrifico and ineonv{)uieneo to all conecrnod ? 
Whether this stf1tt~ of things is not due to tho immffi('iont number 
ate Judicial OffiC('ll'l and to the circumstanco tllllt MunaHs have 
thrown upon them than th('y can cope with 'r If so, will tlie 
ploased to add to the number of Munsi£s? 

'Will tho Governmont stnte the number of Mu}U,ifs omployed in these Pro. 
vinces in 1892·03, HW3-U4 and 1894-95, tho numbor of suits instituted before 
them, and tIll' number disposed of by them in 1892-93, 1893-94, and tlte ni~e 
months of 1894.-9;)? 

The 11on'110 MR. COTTON l'eplied!-

"Tho Lieutenant-Governor is afraid that the postponement of cascs is too 
common in tho Ciyil Courts, but be does not believe that the delay in the 
disposal of oases is due to any material extent to insufficiency in the Dumber of 
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MUDSifs' COUJ'bl, since tho Dumbol' of cnses disposed keops fairly oven wHh the 
number of e~s('s instituted. His attention and that of tho lIlgh Court have beon 
dirpctf'd to the ahntem(>nt of tho tendency and to tho mmsur(Js which should be 
taken to ensure the efficiont performance of tho work of the l!oul'ttl. The High 
Court ha\'o lCcently added to the Hf'gi"ter of Civil Suits n ('olumn Ilhowing tlH> 
date of each adjournment, su(·h all hilS alwaYil been done in Ulimilll1l llegihtOl'S, 
so fH! to nttract tho eye of the District Judge or othor inspecting officer to case'> 
whore po~tponernellts have heen abllOltnally numerous find where C'J1(luiry i .. 
prima fiu.ie ('uUad for. Moreover, the Iligll (Jour!. have I'ee'cntly I'CCmlll1lCIHlea, 
und tho Lieutenant-Governor hus Raw tiUlll'd, tho gumt of SllHtll Cau~o f\)ul't 

power!:! on 1\1\ extonded Kcnlc, ElO as to euuble the Uum,ifs to deul with their efl,flOi:> 

expeditioll'lly. 

" SiatibticA of Civil Work are ('ol1ll'il('d hy th(' calendar your. The following 
figur(>~ which havo boon extracted flOm I1H' ll'lJOlts of the High ('iourt on tho 
administratIOn of Civil Justico give tli(' infOlllllltion desired.oy tho 1[011'1Ie 
Ml'lllhpl' :-

1 2 I 3 4 

---- onIOJ~=ITq DJ: I (hl!lI'1AT ~nJ'~ Dl •• I 
l'OSYPOFl'lHHlC 1 10SJ(lflIITNDRR I 

Number OUDINARY l'no 'l\lAll ('AI) 'Y ( " Hlnr I 
of llGlltJ /U!: l'no('1 1>1 Ul' 

MUllslfs. ----1- - I 
Oonlf-steu T[~~~;nl I ('<)IlL, Rt .. d I %~~;'l-

1800 262 77.060 244 (173 11 HlH 74908 
18lH 275 76.~15 2M! 'l'19 IlOflO III 1)76 
11<92 ~!l5 1-4.720 2h7.6n 18 ""R 1R7.1I04-
1898 289 82,170 26R,210 21,ldO 161,83& 

- - - y--

!fotul 

407.8~)H 1 
4. U,8Rf) 
609.11>8 I 
623,826 I 

6 

AvrTnge 
1II1mh!') of 

I'BSI to til'· 
]Joseu of 

1'I'T 
MUDHf 

1.566 
1 574. 
l,7!ill 
1,81.2 

-----
"From this statement it will be socn that there has been a steady progres

sive i~provement in the .. Dumher of C'al:108 disposed of by each MunRif, and 
thereforo presumably less delay in tho disposJ.l of caKes. It will a.lso be 
obRerved that a considerable incroase in tI'e number of Munsifs has been 
made during tho past four y~u18 ~ a further innfcasc in their numbers was sanc
tioned during the year l894, and this, together with the enlargement of their 
Btlmmary POW6lS, will, it is hoped, enable them to keep the work under." 
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THE BENGAL PROVINCIAL SERVICE BUDGET FOR 1895·96. 

The Hon'ble Ma. BOURDILLON laid on the tablo the Bongal Provincial 
Service Budgot for 1895-9t:l, He said:- • 

"With Your HonoUl ':,I permission I will follow the precedent of last 
year, and, instoad of rcuuing the statistica.l uoeum~l1t in my hands, will lay 
it on the table for the pefusal of hon'ble membor'! and for publication. 1 will 
ask tho Members of thi'l Council, after considering it, to submit, as soon as pas. 
sible, any questions that thoy may desire to put in order tha.t tho answers may 
be givon at tho noxt sltting of the Council. I am SllfO hon'ble members will 
recognise that it is ob, iously desirablo that this shoultl be done in order that 
tho Secretary who prepared this Budget may 1)0 able to reply to any questions 
which may be put ill H'gmd tu it, illstead of this task being left to his succossor." 

EXPLANATORY NOTl~ ON TIlE BENGAL PROVINCIAL SERVICES 
BUDGET FOR 189j·96. 

PART I.-General Remarks. 

I hn.vo now to submit to the Legislative Council the Budget for Pro
vincial Services in Hengl'Ll for the offioial yeRI' 1895·96. This is the third 
occasion on which tho Financial Statoment for tho Province of Bengal has 
hoon prescntocl hefOIo this Council. On both previous occasions the systrm of 
Pl'oviurial Finance nnrl tho financial relations of the Supremo Govomment 
with that of Bengal WeIO explained at somo length. No ehango has boen 
introducod during the PRst yotu in the a.rrangoments dosrrihed a yoar ago, and 
since many mcmbOl's of this Council ware present at the Budget Debate of 1894:, 
while for tho remainder the nocessary information is available in the Proceod
ings of this Oouncil, I do not consider it necessary again to trace the 11istory or 
expound the system of Provincial Finallce. 

~. Following the procedure lldopted. last year, I propose to divide my 
remarks into two parts-of which the first will deal with (J ) the Closod Accoun)s 
of 1893-94, (2) tho Revisod Estimate for 1894.·35, and (3) the Budgot E!ltimate 
£01' 1895-96; whil0 the second will trea.t in greater detail of the Budget of 
1895-96. 

(1) CLOSED ACOOUNTS OF 189894.. 

3. In the Financial Statement which was laid before the Council on 31st 
March, 1894, it was assumed that the year 1893·94 had opened with a credit 
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Deduct (to be reoeived from Imporio.l Funds)-
(11) Advance for the remodelling of the Hidgili Tidal 

Canal 
(c) Grant on account of Imperial Buildings placed under 

Local Bodics . 
(d) Compensation for loss sustained by the Provinoial 

Revenues on account of the reservation of the Woat
ern DuarB for the Khedda Department 

(e) Grant for the additional establishment entertained in the 
Caloutta Oustom House on the introduotion of the 
new T1U'iff Acts 

(j) Assignment for the Gnatong Polioe Guard 

Total to be added to the Provinciul Share 

Net sum to be transferred to Imperial Funds 
out of the Provinoial Share (one-fourth) 

1,65,000 

10,000 

18,000 

2,64,000 
16,000 

4,73,000 

9,92,000 

UI1 

14. The estimated Provincial Sharo of Land Revenue is arrived at as 
follows:-

FIGURES l'A8SBD BY GOVERNMENT. 
,..- A_ 

~ 

HUDS. Revised Estimate, 
Estimate, 1895-96. 
1894-95. 

Rs. Rs. 
GroBB Land Revenue 3,86,50,000 8,87,00,000 
Deduct 12 per cent. on estimated collec-

tions from Government Estates 4,75,000 4,71,000 

Net amount divisible between Imperial 
and Provincial Flmds ... 3,81,75,000 3,82,23,000 --

Provinoial Share of a.bove (one-fourth) ... 95,44,000 96,06,000 
Deduot on aooount of Adjustments ... . 14,60,000 .9,92,000 

Net 80,84,000 85,64,000 
Add 12 per cent. Collections ... 1,70,000 4,77,000 

. Total Pl'o'Yinoial Sba:e .... 85,69,000 90,41,000 --
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The above estimate does not include any provision for" Recoveries on 
account of the cost of Bihar Survey and Settloments." It is anticipated 
that Re. 1,50,000 will bo recovered in 1895-96, but this will be added to the 
Imperial Share of Land Revenue. 

15. Slamps.-The Budget E~timato of total receipts in 1894-95 was 
Re. 1,00,50,000. In view of the steady increase that has occurred in this branch 
of revenue during the last six years, avoraging 4} lakhs per annum, Doth 

• the revised estimato for 1894-95 and the estimato for 1895-96 have been placed 
at Re. 1,67,00,000. The Provincial Share is three-fourths of this sum and 
amounts to Rs. 1,25,25,000, which is an advance of Us 4,87,000 on the budget 
estimate of 1894-9:J. 

16. E.ccisc.-The progressive increase of Excise Revenue since 1890-9] 
has been as follows, giving an average annual advance of Hs. 5,61,000:-

Incrooa8 over 
preceding yeu. 

Ra. Ra. 
1890-91 1,04,(1),000 

1891-92 ... 1,11,34,000 6,G9,00O 

1892·93 1,15,94,000 4,60,O(jO 
189,}-94 ... 1,21,48,000 5,54,000 

In the Resolution on the administration of the Excise in Bengal during 
1893-94, the Lieutenant-Governor pointed out that revenue had increased at a 
higher ratio than consumption in rega.rd to the three important heads of Country 
Rum, Opium and Ganja, while the increase in the consumption of distillery 
liquor exoeeded that of revenue chiefly in Bihar, where duty was intentionally 
reduoed and revenue surrendered in order to check illicit distillation. In view 
of the steady increase above recorded and of the general prosperity which the 
good crops of 1894-95 may be expected to induce, the estimate for 1895-96 
hl8 been placed at Rs. 1,27,00,000. The Provincial Share is one-fourtb, and 
amounts to RI!. 31,75,000, whioa is a lakh and a half higher than the budget 
ustimate of tho current year. 

11. Provincial Ba/s8.-The Budget Estimate of totw. revenue from Pro-, 
vinoial Rates fOl' 1895-96 amounts to &S, 42,81,000, or Rs 3,79,000 11311 than' 
the budget estimate of the previous year. Tho decrease is ohiefly nominal, and 
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is due to the fact that, owing to a {'hange in tho mode of adjusting the cost
J 

no 
eredit has been takon in the Provincia.l Accounts for " Recoveries of the propor
tiona.te cost of establishment for collecting Road Cess." 1.'he amount will now 
be debited direct to the District Fundd III the Local Funds Budget instead of 
being passed through both sides of th-e Provincial Accounts. 

18. A88e88ed Taro8.-The Budgot Estimate of total revenue from Assessed 
Taxes for 1894-9.3 amount::! to Re. 43,00,000. '1'he actual receipts in 1893-94 
were'Re. 13,50,479, and the collections in the first ten months of the current 
year show an in(,re~so of Rs. 1,12,000 as ('ompared with those of tho corre~ 

sponding period {of last year. The incrrase is attributable partly to better 
assessments, and partly to prompter payments, which latter causo would 
load to an expectation of smaller receipts during the remainder of tho year; but, 
looking to the steady growth of revenue under this head from year to year, tho 
revised estimate for 1894-9.1 and the estimate for 1895-96 have each been 
placed at Hs. 45,00,000. The Provincial Sharo is one-half and amounts to 
Rs. 22,50,000, which is one lakh better than tho BuJget of 1804-9.>. 

] 9. Forcsis.-The total receipts of tho Forest Department are estimateJ 
at Rs. 8,10,000 against Rs. 8,02,000, the actuals of 1808-94, and B.s. 8,00,000, 
the revised estimate of 1894-95. The Govornment of India ]UI.VO rewntly 
proposed certain relax,ations of the restrictions hitherto imposed upon the grazing 
of cattle in Government Forests, and the lnspector-General of Forests ha!! been 
requested to suggest the bost method of giving effect to the llrinciples now 
laid down for adoption. It is possible that somo reduction of income may 
ensue, but pending receipt of further information, the estimate of total receipts 
for 189;)-96 has boen retained at Rs. 8,10,000. One-half is Provincial. 

20. Regulration.-Thftactua.l receipts of 1893-94 amounted to Rs. 13,89,000 
in round numbers and the Budget Estimate of 1894-95 was Rs. 14,50,000. 
The small amount of the receipts in 1893-94 has been attributed chiefly to the 
orders .reducing the minimum ad valorem feo for Registration from annas 12 to 
anUM 8, which took eifect from the 1st July, 1803. These orders are still in 
force, and will continue to a'ffeut the receipts during 1894-95; but as the 
teducti()n of the Ae did not prevent an incroase of 60,182 in the number {jf 

Regiatrations in 1893.94, and a further increase is anticipated during lS{l4-95, 
the revised estimate for the current year has been placed at Rs. 13,60,000, and 
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for 1895·96 the estimate has been raised to Rs. 14,00,000. One-half of these 
receipts is Provincial. 

21. JaiI8.-The Budgot Estimate for 1894-95 was fixed at Re. 9,55,000. 
In view of smaller receipts from cash sales of manufactured articles and from 
supplies to Departments, and the actuals of the twelve months ending 31st 
Deocmber, 1894, amounting to Rs. 7,45,000, the rovised estimate bas Beon 
reduced to He. 7,80,000. On the avorage of past actuals, the estimai'e for 
189596 lllll! been pIacld at Rs. 8,70,000. 

22. Marine.-The Revised Estima.te, based on netuats of thof'arliermonths 
of the current year, has brAn placed at Ra. 9,45,000 against Hs. 9,34,000, the 
actuale of 1898·94. In view of the fact that the imposition of import duties 
on co1ton goods may possibly prevent any further increase in the trade of the 
POl't of Calcutta, tho estimate for uext year has been placed at Re. 9,40,000. 

23. Scientifit) and otherJ.l1inor Departments.-Tho totall'eceipts for nextyoar 
are ostimated at Rs. 1,99,000 against Rs. 1,85,000 the revibed, and Rs. 1,74,000 
the buugct estimate for 1894-95. The increase is expectod chiefly from larger 
Balog of Quinine and :fl'om a new item, viz. "Veterinary Receipts." 

24. M i,ccllaneOU6.-The receipts under this head are essentially fluctuating 
and difficult to forecast, and ihe estimate for next year has been plaoed at 
Us. 8,62,000 with reference to the average actuals of past years, although it is 
much below Re. 9,35,000, the revised estimate of 1894-95. 

25. Railways.-Under the terms of the Provincial Contract the Local 
Government has heen relieved of all responsibility in the matter of Railway 
Adminis tration, though the Province reoeives half the net earnings of the 
Eastern Bongal State Railway. The Government of India estimate the Pro· 
vincial Share of these receipts for 18U4.9~ at Re. 43,00,000, against Bs. 33,50,00.0 
Anticipated when the Budget was originally passed. The increase is attributable 
to a large extent t.o increased recEipts far carrying a heavy jute crop. For ne1i 
year the estimate has been plaoed at B.s •• 36,50,000, for although the Eastern 
Bengal Railway is doubtless an improving property, it 'Would be unsafe te 
oxpeot the reCUfl'ence of a third year of luch high profits as the present and 
tne past. 
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Ex l' il:NDITURE. 

26. Land Revmu~.-Th() total Prt>vincial Expenditure under this head in 
1893-94 was B.s. 3;;,30,000, and in con;:,iJoration of the actuals in the first eight 
months of the current year, the revised (\stimate for 1894-95 has been placed 
at Rs. 36,00,000. The estimate of expenditure for next year has been fixed at 
Rs. 36,88,000, which includt's a grant of Rs. 50,000 for agricultural improve· 
ments in Government Estates, an item which has hitherto been debited to 
Irrigation-Minor Works. As compared with the budgot grant for 1894-95, 
there is an inOl'ease of Ra. 1,15,000 und~r "Charges of District Administration," 
which is duo (,,) to a larger provision of Rs. 60,000 f01' Exchange Compensation 
Allowance, (II) to increased provision for Clerks who are required in the Certificate 
Department (Rs. 10,000), (c) to increased provision under Partition Establish
ment necessitated by an incroase of work in that Department (Ra. 6,000), 
and (d) to an increased grant for the Survey of Waste Lands in Jalpaiguri 
(Ra. 18,000). rrhe advance of Ra. 10,000 und~r "I~and Records and Agri
culture" is (lhiefly due to the provision of Rs. 3,000 for tho local allowance 
to the Director of Land Reoords and A griculture, sanctioned by the Socretary 
of Stato, and also for increased provision under" Establishment and Contingen
cies," with ref()r~nce to past actuala. 

27. Sait.-The I estimated expenditure in 1894-95 was Rs. 33,000. In con
sequence of the lurge importatilJns of SnIt during the cuuent year, it has been 
necessary to ma.ke additional gl'ants(l) for extra establishment, (2) for structural 
alterations in the salt warehouses, and (8) for the hire of extra accommo
dation required at the Kidderpore Docks; and in view of these facts, tho revised 
estimate for 1891·95 has been placed at Rs. 40,000. The total expenditure for 
1805·96 is estimated at Us. 36,000, as it will probably not be necessary io incur 
again construction charges Buch as thoso referred to above. 

28. S/ampI.-The actual expenditure of 1893·94 was Rs. 6,32,000, and 
'be hudget eatimate of 1894-95 was Rs. 6,82,000, the revised falling to 
Re. 6,7 !3, 000. The estimate of total expenditure for 1895·96 amounts to 
RI. 6,95,000, which is expected to be Rs. 22,000 higher than the revised 
eatimato of 1he current yoar. The increase is chiefly in the cost of "Stamp 
'paper supplied. from eeDtral Stores." This increase it a necessary com
plement of the more extonaive use of Stamps and of the consequent increu.e 
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in receipts, as it is oa~ by the larger 8upplies of paper taken out in order to 
be impressed with 'Stamps, and also to be sold for use with adhesive Stamps. 
The Provincial Share is three· fourths or Ra. 5,22,000. . 

29. Excile.-The variations. under this head are extremely small, the 
estimated expenditure in a total of Re. 1,66,000 being only Ra. 6,000 higher 
than the revised estimate of ) 894-95. . 

·30. p,.ovincial Ratu~-A8 compared with the budget estimate of 1894-95, 
there is a great apparent decreaaein the revi~ed estimate of 1894·95 and the 
budget of 1895-96 of RB. 3,22,OOG and Re. 3,11,000 respectively, which is due 
to .a change in the mode of adjusting the cost of chal'ges for the oolloction of 
Ceeses and the valuation and revaluation of Estates, as has already been explained. 

31. Oustoms.-Almostthe whole Of the expenditure under thia hoadis 
incurred in Calcutta. 'rho increase mthese charges, amounting in the .revised 
estimate for 1894-95 to Ra. 1,95,330 "boTe the figures of the budget estimate, 
and in the budget for 1895-96 to another Us. 79,140,.is due to the oost of 
additional establishment, the entertainment of whioh is neoessitated by the passing 
of the Tariff Acts VIII and XVI of 1894. Theprovision is at present tentative 
only, as the Supreme Government baa not yet formally aoceJ!ted the proposals 
of the Lieutenant·Governor. 

32. ABBeiled Taxe8.--:.Thetotal expenditure of the Income-tax Department 
for 1891.:.95 was originally 08timatedat Re. 1,88,000, and this amount has been 
Teduced to Rs. 1,82,000 in the revisedestimato for 1894:-95, while the estimate 
for~~x:t year stands at Rs. 1;90,OOO.T.he estimate for 1895-96 inoludes for 
the first time & provision of -Rs. 3,600 to meet the salary of occasional .and 
temporary peons employed in the mufaasal for tho realization of the arrears of 
Income-tax which has hitherto been i3h&rged against Land Revenue. Too provi
sion has. been made on the understanding that the receipts from Process-fees 
earned by these peons will be credited to the head of lncorne-tax. . , 

33. RegiBtration.-The figures for .1895-96 exceodby Ra. 32,OOOtb08e in the 
budget for 1894-95, chiefly becauseu.ntier "District Charges"largel' provision ' 
188· been made. onacoount flf ooalm~p.payable to S~ial and Rural Sub
l-egistrar9-a neoessary consequenoe of .th8 establishment of new ofiioo& ana C1l 
be :anticipated iUcrea8e in ~tioDl. · A smaller 8Um ' has been providei 
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under "Superintendence," partly owing to the reduction in the salary of the 
Inspector.General of Registration, and pa.rtly beoause the present incumbent is 
not entitled to the Exchange Compensation Allowanoe. 

34:. General AdminiBtration.-The estimate of expenditure under this head 
during 1895-96 amounts to Rs. 17,08,000 against Rs. 16,77,000, the budget 
estimate, and Rso 17,20;000, the revised olltim~te for 189-1-95; in tho net 
increase of Rs. 31,000 over the budget estimate of 1894-95 the principal items 
are" Civil Secretariat" (Re. 13,000) and" Commissioners" (Rs. 3:i,000). With 
regard to the fi11lt-named ~lead, the increased provision during 1895-96 is due 
to larger deductions having been made on aocount of probable savings in 
1894·95. The increase under ., Commissioners" 41 partly due to the provision 'of 
B.s. 13,000 made towards the construction of a new steamer for the Chittagong 
Division, and partly to smaller deductions on account of probable savings in 1895-96. 

33. Law and Justice-Couria of Latc.-The estimate of total expenditure 
for 1895-96 amounts to Rs. 90,32,000, which provides for an increase of 
R8. 1,56,000 on the budget estimate, and of Rs. ] ,!37,OOO on the revised 
estimate for the current year, of which Rs. 1,50,000 arises from the growth of 
Exchange Componsation Allowance. The other increases of -expenditure are 
due to the appointment of two new Munsifs and of additional OItabli.shmont 
in the Courts of Munsifs (Rs. 20,000), and to the ordinary growth of chargetJ 
for copying, process-peons, &c. (Rs. 12,000), which necessarily aocompanies 
increased litigation. On the other hand, thore is 8 deorease of Rs. 84,000 
caused by the elimination from the Budget of provision for the salaries of eight 
MUDsifs and one Subordinate Judge employed in Assam, whioh wer{' errQ
neously included in the budget .for 1894.95. 

36. Lau, and JUBtict-Ja,78.-The orumate of total expenditure sanctioned 
for 1895-96 amounts to Re. 21,47,000. The general result as compared with 
1896·94 is an increase of Re. 72,529, and as compared with the budget of 1894--95 
a decrease of Re. 97,000. The heads in which the largest fiuctua.tions occur are 
those of "Supplies aI}.d Services" and" Manufactures." The expenditure under 
the former head chiefly depends on the number of prisoners in Jail and the 
prioe of. provisions.. There has of late btluu a continued increase in both theJe 
factors, but in the coming year it is expected that the prosperi~y caused by a 
good harve$t will lower the price of provislons and cause a decrease of crime. 
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The. chief items of expenditure under the head "Manufactures" are raw 
materials and purchase of machinery. A high 6gure was granted under theBe 
heads in the budget of 1894,{),5, which does not Beem likely to be worked up 
to, and the grant for 1895·96 has been fixed upon a consideration of the average 
.figures for the last five years. 

37. Poliee.-The anticipated expenditure in 1"95-96 isRs. 60,18,000 8S 

against Ra. 55,93,000 in 1893-94, and a revised estimate of Rs. 59,12,000 in 
1894·95. Over the budget estimate of 1894-95 the increaRe is Rs. 1,26,OOO! 

38. Under tho head of « Presidency Police," the estimate passed for 1895-96 
is .larger than the budget estimate for 1894-95 by B.s. 17,000. A portion 
(Rs. 8,000) of this increase is due to t.he larger provision made for Exchange 
Compensation Allowance and another (Rs. 2,(00) to the increaso in the number 
of Guards for Public Buildings required for tho. Calcutta Collectorate. A new 
provision of about Rs. 6,000 has been made for refunds with reference to the 
actua]s, which in 1893·94: amounted to Rs. 8,043. '.['ho increase of Ra. 3,000 in 
the estimate for 1895·96 under (3) "Superintendence," over the budget estimate 
for the current year, is attributable to the increase of establishment sanctioned 
for the office of the Inspector-General, and to Exchango Compensation Allow
ance. 

39. Comparing the Budget Estimates for 1894-95 and 1895-96, the net 
increase under the head of "Diiltriot Executive Force" amounts to Re. 98,000. 
'rhe chief items under this head are a provision of Rs. 1,01,000 to enable the 
Inspector-General of Police to carry out further, during 1896-96, the reforms 
recoulmended by tho Police Committee. Provision has been made for an 
increase of 063 in the number '()fConstables and of 219 in the number of 
Sub-Inspectors, involving an inoreased cost of Rs. 1,37,000, against a 
reduction of 196 in' the number of Bead-Constables, resulting in a decrease of 
R8. 3:.>.,000 in cost. Another large item is that of Rs. 1,59,000 provided mainly 
to meet the additional charge for "Station Charge Allowances," the. grant of 
which is also one of the l'ecommcndatio~8 of the Police Committee; a proviaiou 
of Rs. 10,000 has also been madefol' a school for tho training of Sub~ID8pect0r8~ 

B. 1 the.so meaIl8 the Lieutenant.wG<overoor will be able , to .take a la.r.~ ,... .';.,p 
towards fulfilling the .recottJme~datio.na of the Polioe Commiuion, and wilI.u1ve 
little to be done in future years;' . 
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40. There is a provision of R'I. 16,000 und('l' "Spocial Police" on 
account of the Military Police Gual'u to be enlistod for service nt Gnatong. 
The cost of maintaining this Ganison at Gnutong will bo met from the Imperial 
Revenues by a corresponding annua.l ..tbsignmont of Us. 15,6,jO which will be 
adjustod under the head of "LallJ Revenuo." 

41. Educalion.-The total sum Hpent by Govcrnment on Education from 
Provincial Revenues, or under its aU'Jpic(t:l from Local Funds, i':l not shown 
uuder this hoad, but is distributed over soyeral budgets, viz., tho Modical Budget 
for Medical EdlJ.cation, tho Public WOlk" Budget, which deals with tho ('on
struction and repails of school builrliul-!9, unrl the Budgets of Ditltrict Boards and 
Municipulities, w hieh contain contributions from Provincial Bovonuos for scholnstic 
purposes. Hocognising the incompleto dWl'acter of tho figures coutainod in 
the Educational Budget strictly so cul1od, tho Lieutonant-Governor haD ('au sed 
to be prepared 3. statement of which the following is an abstract, showing the 
true total of expendIture on Education in those Provinces dUl·ing 189.J·94, 
1804-1),3 and 189.3-96:-

----==--.----~-- ----- - -=-- ".=-===~ - - =--=-----

SounCE OF rno, ISION. 

Provincial Funds 
IJibtrict :Pullds 
MohfllU Fund 
Other souroos 

1 

.0' 

----- ------
Total 

... I 

180a-o-!. I 1894·95. 1895-96. 

-- --~-~--

234 
-------'--

RII. Rs. TIs 
30,20,304 30,14,681 :31,1O,D9U 
lO,R;3,441 10,8(\,000 12,24,313 

G9,8:33 81,000 L7,153 
1~,7fH lO,oen 8,<H5 

_41'~2)37~_\ . 4~~~~~~~ 1 ~~,ll,lal 
No figures aro given for Municipal Expollditure, as tho returns roceived aro 

incomp.1ete for 1894-95 and 1895·96. 'rho actual expenditure in 1893·94 was 
Ra.93,201. 

42. It iH further to be noticed thnt out of the sum shown aA contributed by 
District Funds, Re. 10,39,177 (whif'h will be increased from tho yeal' 1895-96 to 
Rs. 10,99,177) represent the amount madc over hy Govcl'nment annually to Dis
trict Boards for the maintenanco of schools under their control. Consequently 
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as a matter of fact the true sum expendod on Education from Provincial 
Revonues in each of the years under notice may be taken as Us. 40,59,481, 
Hs.40,5a,858, and Rs. 42,10,107 respectively as shown below. The other 
110teworthy points in t11080 figures are tho In,rg'o rise in the expendiiuro fl'om 
the 110118in Fund in 1894-95 and the steady decreaso ill the contributions from 
" Othel' sources." . 

43. Tho figul'CS contained in t.he Provincial Budgets under the heads of 
Education, Medical fllHl Public 'Yorks standA' as follows lor the past,. tho 
present, and tho coming ycar-

.• __ .. _ .. _. __ .. Dt)~~~~B~. __ ._._.... _J_,~~()3~~:· ___ L __ .-=-~'::1~95'_J~95-9~ 
... __ ... _."._ .. _ .. __ , ___ ,~ ___ ._,, __ .. _._J_. __ ~ _____ 1 __ ~~_~1 ____ 4_ 

J<;ducniion 
Medil'fll 
Publit, \VorkB Dopnrtment 

ns. 
25,72,110 
2,f)O,2~~3 
1,57,£141 

Us. 
2G,lO,O{)O 

2,95,000 
l,09,li81 

HfI. 
26,72,000 
!:l,02.000 
1,aO,990 

-----",----
Totnl ~H),2(),~(H I :W,14,68l S 1,10.990 

Add Contl'ilmtiolls to Distrid Ii'unds lO,an,l77 10,:.W, 177 10,09,177 
--------

GRAND 'l'Ol'.\L 40,59,481 I 40,53,858 42,10,167 
I \ , •. ,~". __ ._··_. ____ R ____ ~ ____ ·' ________ " ___ · _____ ·_·'_'_' __ , __ ,_,_,, __ ,-" ___ ,_,_,. ___ , 

44. 'ruming to tho Education Budget proper as it now stands, the estimate 
for 1895-06 exceeds the budget estimate of 1894·9;) by Us. 26,000, and the 
revised estimate by Rs. 62,000. Undor the head of "Inspection" there is a 
decl'eafllo of Us. 30,000, being the pay and allowances of 25 Sub· Inspectors 
w 110 will be placed under District Boards with a contribution from Government 
to that amount wlJich will appear in another Budget. This sum forms part of 
tho additional Us. 60,000 mentioned in paragraph 42. 

45. .Medical.-The estimates for 1895-90 show an increase of Re. 1.,15,000 
over thoso originally sanctioned for 1894·95, but of Rs. 29,000 only over the 
rovised estimate of the same year. Of the incl'oalSe first named, Rs. 60,000 ja 
accounted for by Excbango Componsatio.nA. llowance. The orders of the Govor1J .. -
mont of India establishing a reserve of Medical Officers involve an increutid 
prQvls.ion of Re. 25,000, while in order to meet the increased activity of the 
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Sanitary Department an Ilclditional gr~:mt of R~. 15,000 haa heon sanctioned for 
Travelling Allowanco. A sum of Us. 8,4()0 will be oxpended on improvemonts 
at Modical Schools and Colleges. 

'... 46. Scientific and otlter ]Ilium' Dezml'tmclIts.-'1'ho efltimato of expenditure 
iarJ,80,'.96 undor this hend umonnt·~ to It;. 4,01,000 against Rs. 4,42,000, the 
bu~et ostinlllto for IS\) l-Hti, and Rs. 4,:37,000, the revised estimate!:! of the 
sam~ Yellr, giving un incrouflo of no;. HI,OOO ovur the budget and of HI:!. 24,000 
over the revi~ed cbtimnto of I804-fl,'). Tho only item which shows considerable 
incroaso is that of « Cinchona Plcmtatioll," emd in this caso it is dllo to) tho 
provision of Rs. 71,000, tht' lal:>t iu",ialwent of the purdUtbe-molley of th!' Nilll
bong Plantation, against Nt;. fJO,OOO, the nl1l011nt paid during tho current yeur. 

47. Stationer!! mul Prinfil1~.-Tho e!<tillln.to undor tlJi:-l head iH iess than 
the hudg(,t estimato of IHU-!-95 by Hos. ()O,O()O, ftl1d than tho revised o1!tinmto. by 
Rs. fl8,OOO. 'rho grl'atcr pa.rt of. tliiy decrease appoars under tho head of 
" Stutiollol'Y tmppliod from Central Store's," tho t:lf:ltimate for which has been 
Todu('od by Rs.70,000. Measures ha~o 110011 taken by Government and tho Board 
of Hevcllue to effect as much ecunomy as pOil.,iblo in the number offorms printed 
and in the quality o.nd bizo of papPI' u'leu for tlwm, as well as in tho cOllkmmp
tioll of forms and of stationery 1'1'OPOl', and the Lieutellant-Governor ho})es 
that it will be posl:liblo to make a still further ro(luction without at all impah-ing 
the efficiency of the D epartment. . 

48. .J[iscallaneous.-1'he ebtimate for 18D.i-flG of the I'lomewhat heteroge. 
noous items of expenditur~ classed nnliN "Miscellaneous" is Us. 17,000 higher 
than tho budget of 1804-95, but Us. 1,000 lowor than the revised estimate of the 
BaIDe year. The principal item is an increaso of Rs. 10,000 under" Rents, Ra.tes 
and Taxes," which is mainiy duo to tho enhancement of the municipal assess
ment on the Bengal Socrotu.l'iat Building in Calcutta. 

4.9. The detailed figures of the IH'lld::l under tho control of the Public 
Works Department are not yot ctvuilllblo, but will be laid upon the table on a 
future occasion. 

Tile 22na March, 1895. 

.J. A. BOURDILLON, 

Off!. IJt;t-retarl! to tl'8 Govt. of Bengal, 

Financial .Department. 
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BENGAL PROVINOIAL REVENUE. 

(In rupees, omitting 000'8.) 

Adnols, 
1893-94. . 

--
Bud~et 

F,qtJmllte, 
1894.~95. 

RovisoJ. 
.Kstimllte, 
18(l4.·95. 

E:slima.te, 
1896.96. 

------- --------------'-------;-----c-----I 4 I 6 1 2 3 

------------------7"-"--- ---
I OpouiDg Balance 

cads of Revonuo-

JJand Rovenuo 

Principal H 

I.
I1L
lY.
V. 

VI. 

{ Proper 
... AdJllstments 

Salt ... 
Stllmps ... 

-l~ xcl~o ... 
-Pro'l'lllclal Ratl's 
-Cu~toms .. VII. 

nn 
IX 
X 

-AS\CS5l,d Tuus 
.--For('sts ... 
.-Reglstration ... 

XlI.-IutCTl.'st ... 
Telt'~rt\l)h and Miut-Foot.Offioe, 

Xlll- l'ost.Ollio" ... 
Civil Depnrtmpnt-I{ ecri pts 1,y 

XVI .-Law and Justico-
Courts of Law 

. Jails ... 
XVII. -Polloo ... 

Marmo '" 
.Kducalion ... 

M!'d\('al ... 

... 

... ... ... 

... ... ... ... 
Total 

... 

'" 

... ... ... ... ... 

.. 22,J/j 

... ],nO,!-l(l ... -1~,67 .. 71 . .. 1,19,H2 ... :ill !l7 

... 46,13 .. 69 .. 21,76 ... 401 .. h,B.> 
----

'" 8'16 Hi 
----.. 1:8 
-----

.. 4 
--

. .. 8.91 . .. ",II') .. 2,H ... 9,:U .. . [.,li9 ... J .40 

XVllI.
XIX.
XX.

XXI,-!Clllutillc and other Minor Department. ] ,til 

Tota.l 

U8-Miscclillneo 
XXlI.

XXIIl.
XXV.-

Rrc(l)ph in aid of SU),!'taDDuation 
Stat.IOIl(,TY and Prlnlmg ... 

-Mlscollaneous ... 
Total 

Raiiways
XXVI.-State Railways (Net receipts) 

JrriIJldion
XXIX.
XXX.-

Major W or ke (d irect reoeipts) 
Minor 'Works and Nav~ation-

By Publio '\YOlks epartment 
II {;lVil Department 

Total 

nd Roads-Buildings a 
.1.XXll.-C ivi~ Works-

By PublIc Works Dopartment 
.. Civil Department ... 

Total 

OOlltributioD.l ... 
Total 

OlUND TO'l!AL 

----.. 38,2;; 

.. 79 ... J ,'Lti ... 8,63 

... ]O,li8 

... 3~, ~5 

... 16,72 

... 7,4.5 
, .. 1 , 2~ 

... 25,46 - .--
• 

... 8.07 ... 2,88 -... 6 •• 5 -... t ••••• 

... 4,82.18 

••• '4 4,6r.,88 

lW,87 

f9,81 
-16,O~ 

80 
l,20,1l8 

I 

30,to 
46,60 

65 
21.60 

1UO 
?:!6 ._----

8,10,06 ----
2,12 

6 ----
9,040 
9,6D 
2.40 
[I, I!l 
5.70 
],77 
1,74 ----

89,39 

72 
1.22 
8,13 

10.07 

83.60 

lli,OO 

8,16 
J,J6 

24..81 

1,50 
2,28 

'--
8.18 --

, ..... 
U8.2K 

.,68,16 

- ----_._-
26,24. 8.,8 

1,00,19 1,00.33 
-14,60 -~,9J 

120 95 
1.25,26 1,26,21> 

31 .37 '51,70 
4:1,00 42,81 

01> Gl 
22.5t) 2260 

4,00 . 4.,Of) 
6.80 7,00 

----- -
:J.20,36 8,2531{ ----

1,86 :?,36 -
I) I) 

- --
R,ao 8,f)() 
1,P.0 8,7P 
2,.iO 2,43 
9,45 9,~ , 
1i,70 6.70 
2,10 2,00 
1,8S 1,99 ------

88,00 89,12 

68 68 
1.22 1,27 
11,85 tI,62 --11,25 10,61 

'3,00 S6,tlO -------
1',60 Hi ,CO 

6,1;0 7,26 
2,03 l.Ol 

2M3 2S-86 -J 
24.5 1.80 
2,'5 2,88 -
4.90 ',18 --J:! ...... --

'.~.9'1 4."1,97 

'.69,t! 4.2'6,70 , - -


